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Q. S, PALMER,
jlfui'C^n Deatlst
(X^OKrioB—ovtr AldeD Bro • Jewelry Stor
oppoeite Teople'e Net'i Bank.
I{R8t08ifOB^curnerOo)legft and Qetchell Sts.
(X^Iamnow prepared to administerpitre
NUrou* Ojr.idfi (7aa, which I shall oonstaolly
k«6p on hand for those who wish for this anes
thetic when having teeth extracted.
.
O, S. 1>ALMER.
WaterviMe, Jnn. 1, J87R.
.

VOL. XXXV.

TUK

Liverpfool; & London
&, Globe

^iscellan|i.

lirSUBANOBCO , OF ENGLAND.
U. S. Ofllce. 45 William Street, New York.
Asietii t30,ooo,ooo.
Loisea Paid. $70,000,000
0
CliAS.K.UATflKWS, Agent.

[Fur iho Mail.]

A I’ICTURE FOB MEMORY.

F. A. WAI.DROIV,

Bept. as, 1881.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

Thib day the briglit'hucd leaTea In ripening
riebnem fall,
Heart.full of the garnered Biinsbino, brt>adly
amlllng over allj
While the chnrrh.bella' eolcmn clangor wakea
the alumbrona wavea of air,
Roll and toll and tell that Borrow holda the
people everywhere.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
t^Criminal Defences a Specially,

REUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at 3jaw,
WATEimLE.
.i . A. K. SOULE,

teacher of IVIusio.
Dealer in First-class Musical InstruSiieMfi: * }r«il CuUS Fiatios in a Uwromjh
\Hanner.
WATKRVILLK. MK.
Address At rercival's Uook.Store.

FlUiD II: FALES, D. D. S.
Dentist.
Okpicb 18 Dunn*8 Block.

Waterville,

Me.

inRS. C. W. SiiOODW ITV ,
TKAOIlEIt OK

PIAHO AND ORDAN
l{xsii)Eac-K->ConMEn or Elm and SriiiNo

• WILLIAM LIHAINES,

NO. 23.

"Waterville, NIaine..................Friday, Nov. 18, 1881.

Yon crnblem with the atarry folda droopa low
with clouded bant,
And marti.al inuaio aoftly breathoa of nnnther
theme than wtir’e;
Ih a compound of the virtues oT snrHaparilla, Nlillingia. iimndraUc, ytdlow dock, with Lo, yonder in the far eonthweat the much loved
Uarhcld liea—
tli« iodUlo of potash and Iron, all iHAvnrfnl
hlood-tnnhing, biuodH'lcini.Hing, niid llfc-sn«. Ah, is thna a nation grieves when Its Noble
Chosen
dica.
tnining cIcincnt.H. If is the purest, safest,
iinl mo.st effeelual nlleratlve inediciiie Hark I through the sea-deptba night ilaahea
known or nvailahle to the puhlie. The sci
the electric fire.
ences of inediciiie and chemistry have never And England's royal woman-heart ringa true
prodnecal so valuable a leinedy, nor oim «<>
o’er the speiiking wire—
potent to etirn all <liseases resnliing from “ The Queen to the mtiiirning wife,”—Uttw
impure blood.
It enres Scrofula and
the tilling past thrills through—
rdl scrofulous diseases, Kryslpelas, " Mny God bring you strength and comfort,
Kose, or St. AntlionyN Fire, IMinplcs
as only Ae can do.”
and Facc-Rriibs, Fiistiilcs, Blotches,
Boils,
Tumors,
Tetter,
Humors, " Dual unto dust " wo render, bat his work
-Salt Rlictiiu, Seald-hcail, Rlii^-worni,
can neoer die.
Ulcers, Sores, Riictimalism, Mercurial Deep gravetl on the hearts of the people Ilia
lllsoasc, Neuralgia, Female ‘Weak
noble precepts lie;
nesses and Irregularities, Jauiidlcc. B God Btill is living.”—" Ilia hand atlll holda
-Mrcctioiis of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
the helm,”
Kmaciation, and General Debility.
And safely goidca the Ship of State” throngh
storms that would u’orwhclm.
By it.s searching and cleansing (inalities
■ t pnrgc.s out the foul corruptions which “ God still is
living,”—»nu..t this young Nalonuuuinate thu.h!ood und chiisu iluruiigetion pass
iHcntand<lecay. It stiiuulutes and eiiliveiLs
Through
liciy
fnrnnce ore the gold be gathered
ilie.vital fniKiiuiis, laumutes energy and
free from dross ?
strength, restores and preserves lieallh.and
Re
then,
O
G(
k1, onr strength j Thy mighty
infuses new life and vigor tliiotighoUt the
arm can save.
vvholo sysleiu. No sufferer from any dlsThy
•'
loving
kindness ” crown with peace
ua.se which arises from impurity of the
even our martyr’s grave.
11. M C, K.
l)load need despair who will give Avuu’.s
!3ah«ai*ahilla a fair trial.
It is folly lo eKperiincmt with the mtmerA Mistake to Eat Quickly—Miistious low-priced mixtures, of cheap materials, cation perrormed in liaslu must be ini|ier,
and without medicinal virtues, olTcretl as
I'cct
even wiili llie best oT teeth and Ibe
hlood-puiiliers, while disca.se becomes more
ilrmly sealed. Avf.u’s SAitSArAiiiLLA is a due admixture of the salivary si'cretion
iQcdicine of such concentrated ciiralivu with tlie lood cannot take place. Wlien
|X)\ver, tliai it is l»y far the lx*at, cheaiiest. a crude mats ol inndi’fiualely crushed
nul most reliable blood-purifier known. iiiuBcular libre, or undivided solid mate
Fhyslclans know its commsitiou, atul pre
scribe it. It has been wluely used for foru* rial of any de.»cription, is tlirown into
\%nrs, and has won the unqualified coim- the [tomach it acts as a mechanical irri
deiice of millions whom it has benefited.
taut, and sets up a condilioii in the

O VR TABLE.

Hauper's Magazine for December
ban the following table of onntenU \—
Frontinoicoe—'* UjKin 8apph<»,” a Poem, by
Robert Herriok; The Bomoilotice, by Zodrl
Barnefl Guetofion, with 24 illnetmtiont; Pres
cience, a Poem, by T. 1). Aldrich, with 1 illuBtratinn; Jonmahatic London, No. h, by Joeeph
Hatton, with 6 illuRtrationai Anne, a Kovel,
by Constanoe Feniraore Woolaon, with 2 llluatrationR; The Hat, a Poem, Recited by H.
CoqneUn; A Dajr in the HuoKe of Commonn,
by J. G. Stockbridge; Among Our Kootprlnta.
by William Hamilton Qibaon,with lOillaatro*
lions; Tho Linnet's Echo Song, s l\Kun. by
Commander William Qibson. U. 8. N.; The
Grave of William Penn, by Alfred T. Binry,
with 5 inustrations; Autamn BketcbM in the
Penn'^ylvania Highlands, by Howard Pyle,
with 5 inusirailuns *, The Garden of the Gods,
a Poem, by William Allen Butler, with 1 illus
tration; Monsters, by M. 1).Conway, with 8 il
lustrations; Sam Bperry*s Pension, a Btory,
by Bally P. McLean; How America Came to
be‘Discovered, by John Fisko; A Crisis, a
Stfiry, by Mm. Llule W. Chnmpney; E^nomy
in Dress, by Mm. D, W. Dewing; The Two
Oates, a Poem, by B. Conant; A Laodiacan, a
Novel, by Thomas Hardv. continued; Forehbadowin^. a Pt^m, by H. R. Hudson; with
the naual Editfiriul Departments—Easy ('hair,
LiterarvlResord, Historical Record, and Draw
er-all well 0lled.
Published by Uariwr & Bros., New York
City, at $4 a year.

Humboldt Library of Science No.
2C, contains " The Evolutionist at Largo,’* by
Grunt Allen. This charming scries of Natural
History studies is characterized no less by po
etic insight and sympathy with nature than
by scientific precision, and furnishes a delight
ful feast to tne healthy mind.
Published by J. Fitzgerald A Co., 143 4th
Aveiino, Now York, and sold in Waterville by
J.
Percival. Price lA cents.

Petkiison’s Magazine comploiea
the volume with a December number unusu
ally attractive. There are two beautiful steel
engravings, one of them an elegant title page,
snd a handsome colored steel fashion-plate.
In addition, there Is a Stripe for a Chair, in
cross-stitch embroidery, printed in oolora, a
Christmas gift bo Petorson's subscribers A
charming story, •• My Omsin Maud," is hand
somely .illiiHtrabed. The number uontsins a
Supplement, with a fnll size dress pattern,
worth more than the price of tbo number; and
there are about fifty minor engravings of fash
ions, w<)rk-table patterns, etc. The enormous
circulation of “ Peterson," the publisher says,
enables him to give more for the ineney than
any other. It has a strong force of regular
o.intributors, numbering many eminent names.
The price is but $‘i a year, with very low rates
mucous inombranc lining that organ to clubs, and t4> those who send i55l0.50 for
which greatly impedes il it does not seven copies, ah extra copy will bo given with
altogether prevent the |)rore.»8 of diges a large sized premium engraving—‘‘Hush,
Don’t Wake. Them." Bpecinieii copies sent
lion.
When the process of eating gratis
to persons wishing to get up clubs.
quickly and filling the sloinaeh with
Ihiblishcd by Cbss, J. Peterson, Philadel
unprepared food is habitual, the diges phia , ut $2 H year. We send the jlfa<i and Petive organ il rendered ineiijiahle ol lei'^on one year for ^3.35 in ndvauce.

" How sensibly vonr little boy talks 1" ex
claimed Mrs. Smith.
" Yes.'* replied Mrs. I
Brown; '* he hasn't been among company yet." .
Ukxby'b Carbolic Salve is the best salve for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet
ter, Chapped hamla. Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skill Krupiions, Freckles and Pimples, j
Get Benry'ti Onrbolw Sa/De, as all others are .
counterfeits. Price 26 couts.

I

Dr. Grrrv'b Oxtoerated Bittsrb is tho ^
best remedy for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Mala-'
ria, Indigestion, niid diseuses of bhKid, kidiuys,
liver, skin, etc.
Durro'b Cataiirii Snuff cures all Affections
of the mucous membrane, of the head and
throat.
Dr. Mott's Livrk Pills are the best Ca
thartic Uegulaturs.
ty4l.
DiriiTHKuiA CuKK.-o-Try Dr. Eton's Sulpliur
Remedy for the prevnitlon and cure of diphthe
ria. Cancers and Lupus- This Remedy destroys
the parasite in these di«eRses, and cures all
forms of ulceration as If by magic. Price per
bottle, 76 cts., or SO per dozen. Agents wanted.
For Remedy or circular address Dr. Rae, Gen
eral Agent, No. 1386, Broadway, New York
City.
lyl
A travelling printer, who, for want of employ
ment at his trade, went to work on a farm,
came in one day to ask his on plover if a lien
should bo set solid.
Important to Travrlij?r8—Special indnceinentH are ollcred you by tlie iiarlitiyUvi
Boute, It will pay you to read their adverti>ement to be found on our fourth page. 3inlD
Paris Figaro doclnrcs that while, since
1770, France has given a boost to Greece, Tur
key and Italy, America is the only nutiuii whose
gratitude has survived 100 years.
Fifteen millions of dollars more have been
expended for buildings in New York city this
year, than in any previous yearol iu history.
On Thirty Day's Trial.—We will send Dr*
Dye's Celebrated Klectru-Voltaic Belts and
other Electric Appliances on iriol for tliirty
davs to young men and older persons who are
Biiclcd with Nervous DeliiHly, lx>sC Vitality,
eto., guaranteeing sbeedy relief and complete
restoration ol vigor and manhood. ANo for
Rheumatism, Nearulgla, I'amlysis, Liver and
Kidney difficulties, Ruptures, and man> other
diseaae.s Illustrated pamphlet sent free. .\ddress Voltiilo Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. Iy20
Wni. Robinson, of Ripley, was acchientally
puiHuncU Friday with twqotheis drinking rum
mixed with aconite put up tur horse medicine.
Robinson died soonvifLer.
Canada haa a population less than the Slate
of Pennsylviuiia, and yet it lias a GuvernurOeneral with a salary of 350.000 per anntini.
and each oue of its five provinces hiiiv« cos.ty
loG il governmenU.
Rebcued From Death.—WiLiam J. Cough
lin of Somerville, Maas., says:—In the fa.i ol
1676 I was taken wiili bleeding of the lungs
followed by a severecough, 1 lust iiiv unputite
and llcsh. and was confined to my bed. In 1677
was admitted to the Hospital, The doctois
said I had a liulo in my lung as big us a liaif
diiUnr. At one lime a report went around that
[ was dead. I gave up liope, but a friend Uild
me of l>i\ WUUaiiL Ball's Ilalsatn for Ike.
Luikjs. 1 got a buttle, when to my surprise, 1
cuiniiienced to feel better, and tti-day 1 feel
better than for threewyearH past. I write this
hoping every one alHicted wiili diseased Inngi.
will take Dr. WUUam /Jail's Jiiilsam, and be
C'liivinced that coii>‘ninptiun can be cured, t
can po-^itivuly ssy that it has done more good
tlniii all other niedicinc' 1 have taken since mv
sicknesa.
Iy4l
Samuel Muuu-'.y writes that the queen’s
message of sympathy cabled to Mrs. Garfield
voiced the aentiiiient of every Englishman la
tiio realm.
In (he last letter that Charles Dickens wrote,
on the d:iy before he died, tie said: ‘*1 Will
have leisure to-monuw."

I^c ^trtcrbillc ^ail.
EPH.MAXnAM.

DAN’Ln. WING

BDiTonsAXD rnoriii iobr.

Piior. A. W. Smsi.i.’s Bkrmon belorc
the Doarilman Missionary Society ol Col
by University, Inst Dtindny evening,
brought together n large audience in the
Daptist Church. The 28th eliaptcr of
Job was read as inlrtHlnrtory to tlie ser*
nion, the text for whieh was taken from
Paul’s Epistle to tlio Komniis, 1st chap,
ter. Kith verso.
The main iKiints of the iliscourso were,
ltd, Eeal lor tlie gospel need he naitlii!l'
blind nor nnintelligeiit. .I’aUl was prob
nlily tiH well iti’qiiiiintetl as imy niiiii of
his time willi the .social and inlelleuttial
enircnts of the eivilizixl worlil, yet he
was eager to go to the imperial eapital
as chanipion ol llie” new religion” ol
Christ. So, it was olaiineil, llie more a
man of aocuiate iiitelleelnal balance
knows wliat is being iliougbt in illll'erent
circles at prisent, tlie sti'uiigur will be
come bis com lilion tliat tlio Irulli for
our lime is in Hit! goa|)el.
2d, intelligent zeal for tlio gos|)cl finds
its inspiration now, just wlieio Ptinl foiiiul
it when lie wrule ibe text; namely, in
the belief tliiit Mie gospel is the power of
Cod unto sali'ution.
liitercliaiige of opinion lias gradually
made tbi.s tunn aalvalioii niueli more iiieliisive mid eoneiele than it eould have
bt!eii to tbe early Clirislimis.
Il nilglit
be used now to cover all tbo good both
ill Ibis and llie fulurc life, wliicli is lo be
expected from a rolgiiun atleqiiaio to
biiinmi iifieils. Pt.piilar ilemaii'ls ii|K>n a
religion tliat sliall siitisly laiman longings,
liave led tlie most hopeful, progres.sive
Christian thinkers to stnily the resonrees
of the gospel, ninl lar from I’eeetliiig from
tlie position ol I’aul, they are eonlident
that inereasing deinaiids only furnish
more spleuilid oppiwlnnilles for Ilia tiemonstrali'on ol the gtispel’s power.
3d, Tlie zeal ol lli'iikiiig Clirisllaiis is
needed lo make ibis c nfitleiiee ol the lew,
the swaying lanivielioii of tlio multitude
who assent to,tbo triilli of the go.'pul.
Ill tbe cour.se of bis remarks, tbe siaaker took oera.sioii lo urge upon tliosu uf
his bearers who 'lionglit of devoting lliemselves lo preaching, that, unless they bad,
beftiro enti^riiig that woik, a eonlidenee
like Paul's, wliitib aimmiitetl lo more
tliiiii aei|uli'8ei'iiee, tliey would abandon
ilieir purpose, rather than add a deatl
weight to tbe miiii.stry.
Prol. tiinall is an earliest and' forcible
spenkei, anti be belli the attention of his
aiiilienee very closely all Ibroiigb bis
illsiaiursu.

TEXAS.
A lady of our village, “ II. M. C. E.”
hands us the following ;
It would seem that the oft quoted ad
vice of “Go to Toxaa” would not be so
bad to follow lor those of us who shlTor
at the approach of the long cold winter
of this lalituilb. If wo iBay judge by tbs
description given by a lady residing in
laie County in that Stale. Her letter
was not intended for pablicatioo bat
thinking it might be of intoreet to yoor
readers 1 venture lo give an extract. Wo.,
met nt Maranaeook, after which she vis'
Ited Bostbn, New . Ydrk, JefiTcreoavIlId
anih Uitnover, fsd.t Lsuisville,
Waahtngton and St. Louis on her way
homo wbure she arrived late in Sept.
Sbe writes Ocl. 26th. “We are having
n beautiful Fail, it has been warm weather over since niy rciurn and the thiiT
drpsse.s I took to N. £. but did not taka
out of iny trunk, have been in conetent
use. W lien wo have a warm Fall with
rains, we usually have a good Fall gar->
lien liere. It is planted In August and
8i!pleinbor with potatoes, beans, turnipe,
radishes, let luce, parsley, &c., all of
wliicb, excepting tbo beaus and potatoes,
will live Id the ground all winter. A
fig tree, at tlie end ol my piazza, has a
great many green figs on it. Tbe rosea
are m bloom, and 1 suppose it would
seem very much like summer to you.
Tlio vegetables are, all looking vary
green and uicn. Une of my neighbors
bad siring beans fur dinner un Sunday,
and if Iro.st only Itee|i8 off till late, new
(Hilatoes, beans, I'aillshes, Ac., will bo
till! ilaily fare of many'. Wo begin to
plant unv spring gardens in January and
Febitiary, anil il lliere bo no late frosts
lliey iiialni'o very early. Several of our
IK'iivli trees are in bloom now. Thw
blossoms, huworer, ilrop off tbe first
fiust aud they will bloom again in tbo
Spring anil bear fruit. Thu grast on
llie r.'iiigi! is giKxl and the stock is all
looking finely. If the winter should be
mild, many of the farmers in this section
will nul feud their stuck ut all during
Ibo wimei'i 'rim people iu this country
aic ni)l BO liitiusirioiia and over zealous
about woikas tbe N. England people—
anil no wonder when the facililiea are to
great tor inuking a fair living wiiliuut
work, 'i'liu hiriner. here don't know
w'lint, hat'll work means. 'This letter
will leave me with my doors and win*
dows all open—no tires iu the bouse
and rather too many mo.siinitoes for com*
fori—but 1 expect it will find you well
started in a genuine yiinkee winter and,
now wishing you all llie comlort andliappinuBsyimr Irozeu climate will afford,
1 close."

WATERVILLE IN 188L
Nu. 21.

Ry tills time sonic of the good folks of
this vicinily arc thinking wo had better
take tilt! .advice of a policeman to "move
. "/ WATERVILLE, ME:
on.” We ai'o not quite ready. This
At B&nk, West Waterville, every Saturday.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical oitil Analytical Clieintstd,
roriier is one of tbe landmarks of old
Lowell, Mass.
lime bii-lne8.H amt amusement, that al.
waysconlaiii in tlieir debris soma-choice
COUNSELLOR at LAW
trinkets that have been dropped by the
HR. LYDIIL PIHKHIH, OF iriUI, MSS.,
,
. OfTicoin Waterville Bank
by'gone crowd. A lalcr pa.ser-by may
performing its proper I'uiielioiis. Either
Building.
The Ameiiican Newspaper,” Cba's
a iiiiieli larger quantil'y of Ibod than Oudloy Warner’s admirable Essiy, read before
pick Ilium tip. Dut we will step a little
MAIN ST...........................WATEIIVILLE.
would he necessary under nalurai con the bociaf 8<ucnce Asaociation, at Baratoga
out of the way, and ask the reader to
Jii^ColIcctinK a speeiHlty.
ditions is rcipiired, or llio sysli in .siiH'era Springs, Bept. 0. 1861, hits htsm issued in n
look whore wo poiut.
neat
liitlc
p</cket
volume
by
Jsines
U.
Osgood
from lack ol nollri^blnellt. 'I'liosc iiui,
A Co. of Boston. It is full of carefully con’
Fi'iiiii our posilioii now, just opposite
nods which were iiileiulcd to feed sidcred thoughts and wise suggestions worthy
hurriedly were either gilled willi tlie of the atteiiUun of the readers and makers of
the old Juniillian Heywood lionee, on
powei ol ruiiiiuaiioii or provided with newRpii{)ers.
Silver St, anil at the head uf the new
gi7.?.ards. Man is not .so fiiriiisln d, and
street tliat dips down into the valley
it
is
lair
to
assume
that
lie
was
iiueiideii
However watched by loving care,
IMIKNIX BLOCK,
------ - - -*«.
—eloso between 'i'ieonic Eiigino Hall and
to eat slowly. Wo must apologize lor
Home has distenipers lurking (here,
WiTERVIlUB. MAINE.
A Good Man (Jonh.—The following Capl. Jewell's lionso, the eye covers the
And human power cannot detcod
reuiindiug our readers of facts .so fa
From
ills
thst
con»tai>tlv
impcjid;
miliar; but wo do this in the hope ibut
obituary iioiice, from tlio llallowelj whole (crrilury now occupied by the
But Siinrord’s (iingerbids pam cchso.
any who ma}’ cliaiico to Imvo iulhienee
And home resturex lo heallh and peucOL
eoiTespoiitlence of tlio Kcnnthcc Jour two extensive cutlun mills und their
wiili Ibe managers of large hotels where
No 7nan feels'liko work when his back nches.
nal, slituiltl have appeared last week :—
iliiiiiers a la table d hole are in vogue I here Is u remedy for tills; it is called ‘‘ Elix
boarding bouses and other appiiltenan.Ou Monday morning November 7lli, CUB. Two names that start promptly to
will take measures to bring aboiil a ir OK I.iKh Poor,*' the Banner Khlney Ivcine«lv.
AND AUCriONEER.
Col. Andrew Masters, ol this eilv, passed
inuch-iieeded reform in the manner in It cures Kidney and Liver Complaints, and ail
WiiiTTiKii’B lioviiooi).—Till! Qimker quietly t-rest in Ibe “Delter Land,” at uiiiid iiuder this glance are Moor and
Jfo.4 Wat. Bank llVk..........WATERYJLLKf Mt
which iheso eutertainiiieiiis are conduct dibCttses ut Uie Urinary organs.
At)
old
negro
cook
snya:
"
S.(88
is
powerful
I’uct
Whiltiur
lilts
wriltiMi
this
toiu-liing
the ripo ago of eiglity-sevuu years aud Uelebell,-eilbur ut whieh, in their re
ed. At tlip best and most frequuiiletl
City and Country Properly Bonplit,
esuiblislimenls iu places of lasliioiiahle good ill everything bui children, Dey needs lilllu iultfi’ In il L'iiilil ill I’uiiusylviiiiiti .-ix moiitlis. He was born in Exeter, lation to Waterville, might keep us bore
Sold and Kxchanvi'd; itunti Oulleutcd; Tencmcnls
Secured; Loans negotiated, &c.
will) aski’il kliii litiw III! sjiiMil Uis iliiys in N. II., in ibe moiilli of May, 17‘J4 ; and
resort, where at this season multitudes soino other kind of drcbsiiig.**
Why me n gritty, muddy, diaigreoablo arti bnyliooil: “ Aiiinsliury, Mites., 9ili mn. at the age of Ibiileen years elilerod the loo long for a cold day.
of health-seekers are wniit lo congre
cle wneri Hood’s Barsaparilla. so pure, so clour,
Jt we talk a luiuule about tbo Moors,
K. JL. JOIVFK,
I office of (J, Norris & Co. of bis native
gate, the hurried dinners are not only
can be obtained. 100 dusus $1.(10. 17, 1H81.—’‘MyilfBi’ Young i'rieinl:
think 111 lliii agu tjf wliicli iliy iinlii in- town, wlivru bo laillifully served a it may bceumu suvorul minutes, for Ibo
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S causes of aiiiioyiiiice, hut aclual.y go fur HO deiightful,
ID E 3Sr X I S T,
Waco is threatened with another daily paper
to prevent the benefit wliieli shoulil be I he iiuincs of the sntpecled parties are sup qiiiros 1 fiinnil iilmut eqitiil siillsriii'linn in seyeii J euis’ apiirenlieesli'.p at tbo print iianiu is still un rcciMd iu Waterville,
, VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
.
WATEXVaL^, HE.,
derived Irom a change. No sooner is pressed on ncoouiit of their tamiiies.—[Texas HIM' olil rui'iil liiuiiu, ivilli till! sliil'iing ing business, ami iil'lerwanls worketl in
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of laud ill Vussalboro', l^ltK). Daniel il.
welding steel.
_
______
Diseasc'.l Dlscharpes. AVIth Fjrlnge, il, al
the trial should proceed, hut counsel
OUR .STOCK IS HEAVY. WK MKA.W.
Weeks of Vassalhoro’ to D.vniel W, Simp. both ujioD the promises and tlie properly.
sent by express, prepaid, for |l JBB.
His
ago
was
72
years.
His
lilc
has
liecii
BUSINRSB. TRY US.
J. 11. OlilTord, Esq., a well known and should have tihie to prepare their defeuce. Hint uf a quiet, industrious and intclli- lOotn by cxpreKS, pre(ioiil, on rvccifk of $2JiO
son, 40 acres of land in Vnssal‘;oro’, After n hrolf hut pungent argument by
A full jury has been empaiiullud.
% E. a. WELUSa Jersey City, N.J
W. B. ARNOLD & CO.
lu.uuu.
igcnt
farmer,
fnilliful
ia
ibe
various
rclaMr. Webb, couusel for defense, and an highly ostoemed cilizcu, wlio has hold
In Ills plea, which the court refused
suvuial responsible oftiees. died yusleiahiy
Watkiivii.i.w.—Bauiuel M. IiigallH of
tioiiB
lie
lias
sustained.
Several
ycar.s
to hear on his arraigniiu'iii, Guitoau w;is
Dexter to Louisa E. Ingalls ol Walerville, equally candid and appropriatu reply by iu Renton, at the age of 72 years.
OliDEMT Anro llE^T
C AititiARK MakKiiS Will Hud all they
prepared to dccl.vro that he \v:n uot guilty ago lie was on the board of sulcclnicn ;
lotol land on Main street, Walerville, Mr. Waldron, for tlie State, Judge SlewTbrae 'Turkisli geullumeu, from the tor threo reasons. 1, Reciiiiso ho was but his later yoa.i.s have liccn in retire want ill Ihcir line—wheels, spokes, rims,
f 11)00. 0. K. Gray ol Wideivillo to art closed Ihe case in a vein of similar
ment Iron) declining bcailli.
and hardware, the best ol each kind—at
Holy Laud, are visiting Friend Eli Jones, nut morally respoasible, but acted under
Ghai'lus Lmiiidry ol siiiiiu town, laud on brevity ftud Iranknuss,—
I’nir.o & Hanson’s.
Ihe direct inspiration ol God. 2. Ro
The Nrw Y’okk Obseuvkii has now tha larscsl
the “ Flaiiis” hi \\ iiterville, $125.
iW'TUu Reform Clu b had a lively meet
•'This proseeiilion is utterly frivolous of Dirigu, Hu made their ac(piaintancc cause the President di(!tl from malpraC’
Taiii.1'; Civri.Eitv—ia great variety, nil circuliiilon of Us class. It is
West WatEiivu.i.e.—Mary A. Kiiii'
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and
without
tuuiidaliun
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law,".,
slylcs and [irlccs so lhal iill may he"suit,
bAir'of West Waterville to Gideon U.
UNSKCTAKIAN.
New Jersey, and therefore beyond the ly waking up for tlicir winter work, now cd—will bo foiiiul at I’aino & Hanson's.
Ibtinru uf sainu town, laud iu West Wa- shall require the plaintiff lo pay liisunm land.
KVANUKLICAL
jurisdiction of the court at Washington. that tnc long evenings linvo come, and
and NATIONAL.
twvilio, §1000. Emilia J. Meirow dnd costs, aiel shall issue it writ aueordingly
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not
paid.
llui'liut M. Mellow, both of llelgradc,
SIXTIETH TEAK
to Geoi'go W. Dearboii of West WaierWo have slated the substance of this a eorresiioiuleut, in our last paper. Rev. seeund of lhe.se points, and proposes to to show sonic tokens of reviving nnima- li’lt on Saturday lor Wiishingtun, toaltcinl
with a sheet lour limes the slaa of l4i SrsC Hsne,
vdllu; 0 acres of land in West Waterville, trial with careful regard lo impartiullty Mr. Spencer, of Ibe Uaplist chureh, had summon leatjing politicians to show that tlnif The ))resonco of some ol tho snh- llic B(‘ssiun ol llio NiitiunnI Grange.
full of Kondgn and DomesHe Newap‘#|||»^igorlUKKl. , Greenlief T. Slevtuq of West and lairnesH to both skies; tlioiigli il is a collecliuu taken for Ihu benefit of Ihe llie removal uf Uarlield was n public Blunlial reformed men i.s needed in this
Editorials upon matters of Uelialoui and See*
neoessily. Hu talks (piito as rationally quarter. Working out their own salva Thk Woiiui’s Faiii I’liizB CnuiiN— oii«
ular iulcrest; with carefully •ditn|Pl>efMtrtm(*uta
Vysteiville to Lulher A. Rowe of Smith'
which
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lo
lie
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best
over
in
for Olilldren, Habballi Hobool 'l*«aeKers,iFaraiera
Miehigun
sufferers,
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amounted
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whole
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ns
some
other
Stalwart
politicians
did
well
known
that
iu
the
various
delails
of
flijld, a eu|'lain lot or parcel ol laud iu
Riislnesa Mon; with eight aollvo edUnrs, an
tliey must keep iu the linrucss of labor vented, giving perfect satisiaclion wher and
last summer. — [Port. Adv.
unrivalled staff of Foieign Correspondents, and
West Walorville, $.100.
tho (piarrel lor a long (lino past, as wel] $2I.21.________ __________
lor others. 'They will report Sunday ever tried—is fur sale at I’aino (fe Han paid Writers and Conlribhtors Is every part of tho
White or very light liiited worsted
Coi.iiY.—The Athletic Association of night, “ need or no need,” as ouc of them son’s, where it may bo examined niul Its
*'*'" pbrlleular ruplure, Iho syinpaTllANKStilVINll.—Gov. Plaisled has'"**
merits seen. Farmers and Ihuir wives,
NEW BOOK OP
loans strongly lo ihe qcarfs and shawls niuuly eleuiied ; also Colby University has clccled tho follow said.
Issued his proclauiatioii !ii eoiiloriiiitv *
light kids, ut Mrs. Estes's Riid Store, ing officers: President, W. W. Andrews,
and all who liave to do with butler, arc “ Irena0rusk,;”i:
side
ol
the
father,
mid
in
eomleiunalioii
Front Bt. iivar Appleton Bt.
tvilli that of President Arlliur, and up- |
'82; Vice President, P. I. Merrill, ’83;
Invited lo call.
Witba StMl Portrait^of the Author,
jioinlB Thursday Nov. 2Uli to bo ob-1 of Ibe son. W« suggest that It is duo lo
Announokment. — Slcssrs. Dunbar, Bts-rctary, B. Mathews, '84; Treasurer.
I. liven to «iiy one icudlng ut il bona Sds Raw
F. 11. Edmunds, '8.5; Directors, 11. S.
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name
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tnd gS.ll for th. coaiing/Mr,
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have
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arrangements
served us a'■ day of Tliaiiksgiviiig and
Mr. I. J. Thayer, of West Water- Weaver, '82, H. M. Lord, '83. R. Moul III the history of proprietary medicines has
Specimen
Copies J-'ice.
Praise to God, the Author of all good, to Iho iiituresl and safety of the parties with
any
article
met
success
nt
home
equal
to
that
villo, for the consolidation of their Ad- ton,'84, E. T. Wightmaii,'85... .The
that this instanee uf open publle di'‘grace
Addti'sa: NEW YORK OBSERVER.
1ms been poured upon Hood’h Sarsannj lljo giver ol every good gill.”
vertiser with Ihe Advertising sheet to be editors of tlie Uraclu are: Managing Ed wliich
rAiiiLLA. Why, sucit has been tho success
8w23
New YurV.
should he so euntrulled ns to lecuro n issued by him on or about the 15tli uf itor, E. F. Elliot,'82; Literary Editors,
of tills article, that nearly every faintly in
'.ij||llitier.thuj)uw luauuguiuniit mure stria, Huspeiisioii uf hostilities.
next mouth. Our oilverlising patrons G. 1). Banders, '82, H. S. Weaver, ’82,
Live Agents for Mark TV^Is's
An Extra (Quality ot RIO.,
viiolc ncighborluKMls have been taking It at
gent reguliilion* have beeu established at
will thus gain a larger eiieulaliuu aud A. I. Noldo, '83, H. M. Lord, '63.
_____ _
. New Book, **Prince and Pauper,”
tho same time. Kvery week brings new evD
uisii, best ** Life of Oartleld,’* 760 pages: ** Gema
Java and Mocha, Fresh Roasted, of
Tlie agrarian outrages in Ireland dur- deuce of tho woudorful curative properties of
the wurh sliopsoMhe Maine CeuliTil Kail* ty Wo learu tliat si^veral of our citizens lose uoUiiiig by the delay.
Deportmeut;” ** Mother, Home and Heaven:**
Dl'niiak, Dunn & Co.
ing October amounted to 4U0.
The tills lucdlcluc.
Women of all Lands;’* all splendid hoUday
ruu'J ia uur village. Two wlilstleu are who enjoy a first class musical enlerlitiuespecially for Tlmnksgivijig, will be *'books.
Outfits now ready and exmuslve territory
liindlords.
alarmed
ut
llio
ix'duetinn
of
Prof. Rill ol lids town has received
now sounded, one being leli minutes bo- iiiunl are urraiiKiiig to alteod tho Lllta
given. Send for Clreulari and terms to
reuls by the Land court, arc accumulat
Combines tho received AVednosday Morning.
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foru the Uegiiiniiig uf work huuis,and^
ing a case for ap|)cal to Parliament lor
82 Uawley-st., BMtOB..
Rest licmcdlcs
waterville
of tho vegetable
all lardy uues are docked uud set at'evuuiiig. It U expected that a spcoiul inloud musical iiistruuliou iu coimcelion componsation. Mr. Qhidstoiie's state’ kingdom, and in
meut, in his Guildhall speech that the
work at the ooiiveiiteiioe of the overarn'ra; train will run, uud 75 els. pays the fare with puhlie schools.
Slid) proportion
Iff JO ^ O 'O ■ '
law would he euforced with lirmnoss aud
:ji‘ A BUl'ious accident occurred to con decision in Irelniid, is regarded as a OB to derive their greatest medicinal cnocts
No •luuking is gllowed durlog wurk up and hock and udiuissioii tu the con
IsOI»iT.
Lours; aud iiu loafers, |)eddlers,eaiivass< cert. Reserved seals will he fur sale on ductor Joseph Cliaudler, at Fairfleld, warning to tenants who may be tempted with tho least disturbanco to tlio whole sys
THE VALUABLE FARM
Baturady Inst. His train ia freight, and
tem. Ill laet this preparation is so well bal
From iny HUblu In Norii) VMsalboro*. Nov. 6Ui, Known as the 8TACKPOLIS Farm, situate withHs
log aguiilB, are allowed on lUe pix'iuises. the train at 25 cts. additluiml. A liuud- lieiiig bhuit of brukemon, he was assist lo yield to the no-rent policy.
adurk
Uud
Yearling
lleifur,
oara
•lightly
frostanced
in
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action
ujioii
tho
alimentary
one
mile
of the village of WatenrlUe, Is offend for
Rents are being paid in Bligo, Roscom
blUvu. Wliutver flnds the same and returns it to sale.
hill eireuUled uhnut tuwii reiiuesis iliuse ing iu shackling curs, and was caught mon,
parts of Galway, LimeiTck, Queen’s canal, the llvor, tlio kidneys, tho stomach, we, will be suitably rewarded.
TliV job ou Pleusnul Street, liieiilloued
It
contains
about 160 acres, and b csotsad by
and the circulation ot tlio blood,
who desire to go to iiutily Ihu U. 11. tick- beiwueu a ear and the platform. Ho was
and Kilkenuy; but iu Wexford, the bowels
two parallel roads, dtvldlog It Into thsee nis#j
No. Vassalboro’, Nov. IT, 1881.
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It brings about a liealthy action of tbe
last wi^k, has been eumpleted, and it Is el agent ut the depot lui early us Jlluiiduy turned round several limes, but freed county
eoual parcels.
Clare, Kerry, parts of Cork and other that
enttro human organism, that can hardly be
himself, and walked into the depot. He
evidcuily h good ouc. Tbe grade has
DISCH AR^'OK insolvent." There are large amounts of valuable
A. M., that they may knew whether tu full seriously hurl, hut brought his train counties, there ia a general determination crcdllcd by tlioso wlio liave not seen the re
Locn'Iuwered above uud ll|u surplus eartli
not to pay.
_____
markable results that liave followed Us use.
A hearing will be had on Uie petition of Alton Fine, Oak, Ash andHemloidcTiinrun a train or not
to Waterville, aud wa> taken to his
E. Ayer,, of Wt*«t Walerville. for a full
tukcii into the low pfaee at Ibe juiietiuD
....... ........-------------- —
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tbe
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uot
prove
suflloientbeh and Hard Wood
%
fulbur's Dll £lm-st. A pliysiciau fomid
].ast Saturday evening Otis 0. Friend,
discharge from ail his debts, provable under tlie
ly laxative, take a few doses of Hnon's Veo- Insulveuoy laws of Maine, at tbe Probate Court
Upon the premise
Removal__Ur. George Lower has re several ribs brokeu; but he is now ru- Esq., a Coltuclor of Etna, was assailed
ur’'\Vlnter stiixit, where prevision has
KTAHLK I'lI.LS. U Is WUll lU all 001108 ot llouiu In Augusta, on Monday, the 12th day of Dec. rfoposals will bo received by K. F. TTnaa of Wa •
to take Uiese plUa in conneotioa 1B81, ttl 2 o’clock, r. M.
beep luude to dispose ol tbe sui'fuec water moved the Fui'uUuru uud Upholstiriug jiui'lml doing well, with a prospect of by two men on tbe highway and a uiur- biliousness
torville, and J. W. BnauauBT and Josnrn B.
tlio Bnrsaparllla for the flrst tou days.
takingliis train again,—as all bis deroiia ausuUiuado upon hiiu, iu whioh with
HOWARD OWEN,
Bauusr of Augusta, Attorneys for tbe ewnere, aa
That dull, sleepy, slek feeling can be wholly
ceijilng.fioiu severul direetloiis. Good business of his lather, the late Mr, Huu> soon
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follows:
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overcome hy tlio nso of these remedies. Will
1. For the Whole Farm,
AugusUi, Nov.
ItilH.
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lieboiuiuodatiuu, we notice, bus been ry J-iuwur, to tlie east side of Mulii Street,
Mr. Friend’s cries brought some of his you give them u trial aud bo yourself ugaluY
2. *' Each Parcel,
l9‘'Arraugemouts are iu progress for neighbors to his ttssUuwice, when, with
8.
** the PINk on the parcel Bast of the Fairmade for all uhuUeis, where the etroet nearly opposifo Mri Wm. Lineelu's store.
An ex-alderman of this city says ol Hood’s
Held road.
Removal.
Read Ids advei-tlaeiueiit, and help a a few flrst class lectures during tho win out having nccomplishud their purpose, Barsaparlllu, " It is tbe sirongeyt Sarsupahas jjuen cut down.
4. the OAK and ASH,
**
•*
The Furniture stock of the ialo Mr. Henry Izow6. the HEMLOCK,
**
»
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tSTllave you iiutloud thosu beautiful uud his widowed mol bur.
opposite Wm.M. Lincoln’s Store, Main Bt.
Rsuks, and ia set for December 1-4, and the next day were arrested and oxEach dollar bottle contains one hundred liig.
Also, a lot of land valuable fbr house lots, situ*
where will be kept for sale a good assortment
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on
the subject being, "What a man owes auilned on the charge ol an altenipt at
OF FURNITURE,
We regard the advantages fur obtain
Uit Emerson Stream, contalulng about Ibffa and
Price one dollar, oi six for flvo dollars.
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to the town he lives In.” This will be a bigliway robbery,—[Bangor Whig.
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and
Hood’s SarsaiMu-IIla, prepared only byCl
E. K. Webb
esb.
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Cane-Seated, In good style and at reaeouaFor the above assault Allen Mblooinh, 1.90OU & CO., Apotliecorlcs, Lewull, Mass. Chairs
day prvsenU, and uow is the time to ing u busiuess edueatiuu ut Uuk Grove test of Ihe willlngiiess of uur citizens to
bio prices, CAUBKTB made and laid to order^
J. W. BiubnuBT,
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at
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make your seleetious betui'U the assertGKOUUE O.'LOWEB.
Nov.», 1881.
lyUae Hood’s Tooth-Powdicb. r WalWvUie, Nov. 17, ItUH,
tbe S. J. Court.
iuuuily popular as a Ucturer,
Mtf. ’
Bee advertisement in another column,
meut is broken.
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The Eoiseholil Blooil FnrlOer ail

Jffitakrbillt Mail.

DAVID BALLERT

nRBSs aooDS,
Great Bargains

i

Black Silks,

1

WHY SUFFER.

READ THIS.

I

NO TIME 11

GINGER

SKINNY MEN.

COME AND SEE ~
MILLINERY,.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell^s

W. B. Arnold & Co.

w

Stoves,
F
urnaces,
^^fliladdeF

y

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

PROBABLY NEVER

COFFEE

Pof Thanksgiving.

WANTED.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla\

TEA & COFFEE STORE

■Bh

€^fje ^Atctbille iMail...

■ttdi

iiMlii

t8, 1881.

PACT FUN, FANCY & FHY6IO.
The hlirtdry of the icmroh for Confederate
fondi In Europe nflbrda ainall encourafi;ement
to Kpeciilators for a riae in Confederate bonds.
Mothkbs Doj«*t Kkow—How manv children
sre pnniRhed for being nnoouth, wilful and In*
diiTerent to instructions or reward! simply be*
cause they are out of health ! An intellig- nt
lady said of a child of this kind: ** Mothers
should knoir that if they would give the little
ones moderate doses of Hop Bitters lor two or
three weeks the children would be all a parent
could desire,*’
A starved tramp said'he was so thin that
when he had a pain he couldn't tell whether It
was a stomBch>ache or back-ache.
How TO SecuBK Health.—It is strange any
one will suiter fmm derai^ements brought on
by Impure blood, when o^ivrs BarsaparilUt
aid .Wfnpio, or/flood and lAver Sj/rup will
restore health to the physical organization. It
isnstrengtlieningsyrup,pleasant to take, and
the best blood purifier ever discovered, curing
g-rofula, Svpbllitio disorders, Weakness of the
Kidneys, Kryaipelas, Malaria, Nervous disor
der, Debility, Bilious complaints and diseases
of tho blo^, liver, kidneVs, stomach, skin, etc.
Baker's Fair Famacba cures pain In man
or beast.
Dr. Roger's Worm Sviicr instantly destroys
Worms.
Iy4l
If I have an apnnintment with you.] owe
ytu punotualily r > have no right to throw away
Tsur time ifl 00 my own.
Have Wistar'b Balsam OP Wild Citbrrt
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Oo1ds| Uron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Khroat and Lung Gom|f>iaint8,
60 Cents and $1 a bottla.

the purity and vital
ity of tlio blood depend the vigor and health
of the wliole system. Olscaso of various
kinds is often only the sign that nature is
trying to remove the disturbing cause. A
remcMly that gives life and vigor to the
blood, emdicates scrofula and other Impuri
ties from it, as Hood’s Sarsaparilla un
doubtedly does, must be the means of preTenting many diseases that would occur
without its use. Sold by dealers.
Humaw Blooh.—On

Tub pEtttiviAN Sytici* has cured
thousands who were suffering troin Dys

pppsia, Dcbilily, Liver Complaint, Hoils,
Humors. Female Complaints, etc. Pamihlets free to any addn^s., Scih W.
l-'owle & Sons, Boston. ^
.lylO

f

In Fairfield, to the wife of Mr. Horace Gib<
ffou, a daughter.

New ^bucvtiacmcntfi
. Don't FOfget to Call at the

Cirier Motel \ Griceri,

Now is the Time
TO BUY

Overcoats
Meds, 'Youths'Boys.
and Children’s.
We have a full lino just bought at

Bottom Prices^

12

I have made arrangements to show the

Cents per

WANTED 1

Pound.

Rarne«l, capablo men to sell Vb^ry Stock. !*•’
elndlng many arw and vnhiaMe pp^Wttca welch
help iosarc euecees. Prevloaa knowledgn of the
bnalneat not easrntUI. To aucceiwfhl raeit tood',
wage! will be paid, For terras.' addresa, grrlpg
fultnamo, age, previous oceii^tibn, aad refVr-'
ences,

I. C. Merrill & Cf, tniiiei,

A
At

G. H. MATTHEWS.

Large

Lewfaton, Mlalne.'

Lot,

TM«

NEW CITRON, NEW CURRANTS, NEW
SULTANA (Seedless) RAISINS, NEW
PIGS, NUTS of all kinds.

P, 5.— Rxtra Bargains in Molasses, Tea. Coffee^ Raisin Sy
and Canned Goods.

Fresh Ground Spices,
JiiNt

Beeivod, Direct
rrom Xtickney At
One package worth two ground one year ago

Waterville

Tea

&

Coffee

STASDAUy

SlLl^

or rum
wo ELK
PLATS 1 , PLATS!
IPLAlf 1
TLAIf:;
For Keadlns Clubs, for AmaUur^licatneals/
'IVmperanee Playo. Drawlnff Koom Hays, Fairy*
Flays, Ethiopian Flaya, Guide Hooks,
ruutomimep, Tableaux TJghta, Mng'n^Rlum U|^u.
Colored KIrc, llurnl Cork. Theatrical Face Ptrpar.,
allons, .Urlcy’a Wax Work*, Wlga. BeMs aad
Mouatachea at reduced prices. (?ostame. ^KTadeF
and Paper Becnery. New catalogues sent free,
eontainiuK full de«orlution and prlres. fiAMti!
FnKNCit A Bon. 38 K. 14th Htreet, New York.

Poor,

Store.

THOSE WONDERFUL CURES

M O U L T O N,
Headquarters for

Us, Oil, Uis, Oiiis, isles

Jslaira
J

Or anything pertaining to Ladies’ Outside GarinentN.
My garments are all from New York Manufacturers, and for Style, Quality and I’rico I defy competition.

of Dfess Goods^ Flannels, Silks,
Plushes, Plaids^ Stripes., &c.

V‘dvetSy

July •

»

of the CrippU’d nnd Defortnsd, rvprevenled Is
J. IV M.IlNN’S Flctorial C'lroalar, whl^h list eti*
KnUmlshfil iho peopte during tlio ptst Din* Jfssr!.
sr€ belug r<>peHl<'d every Tu«'ld«y «nd VVvdufSdar
.V. M., Hi IW-J Wni«1ilngton Blrvnq Hoktof), and Hw
West 4l«t BtreH, New York, fv«ry BMarday and'
Monday A. M.

Merchant Tailor,

___

i now have one of the largest stocks in the place. I buy ray goods at LoW Pricc.s and sell for
CaNh Only, thus I am enabled to sell goods at the very Lowest rrices.

1,. A. MOULTON.
Please Read Carefully!

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AHD BERT’S
aooDs..

If you want a SUIT Cut, Trimmod and JIado, in first class shepo, and
COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
hand and delivered in any part oif th«
satisfaction gnarantecd,

Leave your orders at SlVt A.TjXj’S.
Mnin-.St., Waterville, 2d Door above Teniplc-St.

STOVES - - STOVES.
^ A magnificent stock just rocoivod at

f IIIIE’

► (

From S3.00 to $2.5.00. Don’t buy your Cloaks or Cloaking until you
take a look at this elegant lot.

DRESS FLANNELS,

and shall give our customers the
Now, during the coming fall and
In all the Plain Colors, with Plaid and .Stripes, Buttons, &c., to match, at
benefit. Remember our Motto,
winter, we shall renew our exertions,
VEAZIH^S.
QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS. and can sixy that, having put in an
Wo have oina especially nobby nnusually largo and well selected
things for Young Men, in Suitings stock, from the best manufacturers,
and Overcoats, which liave only to
in great variety, and cheap.
all of which was' bought for cash
be seen to be appreciated.
down, we are better than ever before
^ We keep the finest
prepared to suit every demand for
Furnishing' (.oods, Mats A:
anj' kind of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers
;
Claps,
I wish to call particular attention to my .truly splendid lino of Black
or
Leather.
We have bought No Silks from $1,00 upT” My large increase of trade has enabled me to buy my
and guarantee nil goods as
Shoddy Goods, believing! them to
represented.
The Famous Sawj’cr Woolens bo profitable to nobody, and we sell
made to measure at shortest notice, the best goods wo c.%n have made at
and fit guaranteed
such low prices that no person need direct from Importers, and at such prices tliat I defy competition, and I
If yon are looking for IJIG
will thank any lady to bring in .'Samples to compare. Please don’t forgot
buy shoddy shoes.
BARGAINS in
this when you are looking for Silks
Eoery one warranteed.
For everj -day wear we can furnish
CLOTH'NB OR FURNISHING 600D8 you with Hoots and Shoes of our
An Elegant ^-Button Kid Glove.,
Don't fail <o call at
make, on which we have spared no
Black and Colors, worth $1.2.7, I shall soil for 75 cents.
MARSTON'S,
pains or expense to make them the
Alain Street................Waterville.
most serviceable goods mode. They
comprise Strong, Thick and Kip
3
Boots for Men and Boys, and Wo Thompson’s Glove Fitting, Coraline, Bartroo's Duplex, (for stout ladies )
Also all the cheaper grades, at Veazie's.
men’s and Children's Every-day
A full Stock of
Shoes.

IMPORTANT.
Black Silks

Selling ..Cost
r -';iv

O

TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

At O. F. Mayo's.^
TEMPLE 8TRKKT,

We hiive just manufiicturcd
f
" five styles of

SAWTER’S
GASSIMERES
rui
\ i ■. •

INTO

These gorinents were made in
Onr Ow^n Workshop,

fineu tbimmeb a elebbbt
FITTlHa.
■A.nd every Suit (rlJARAI^I TEED to equal any Custom
Work. .

l^'We want you to take heed of
this advertiEement, and when you
are in need of anything in our line,
be sure to give us a call and we shall
be pleased to show yon onr goods
and prices and, if possible, sell you
something But whether you pur
chase or not, 'we shall be pleased to
show you'our stock.

A real Rargain for .50 cents,
call at Veazie’s.

Japanese Wolf Robes
At lower price, than we can replace
"
them to-day.

J-PEAVY & BROS.
WUqLK8ALK A RKTAILCLOTRIEUS.
Ktantuo CooHTT—In I’mliat. Court at Angoafonrth Honda, of Not., 16*1.
()^LOr a 00UNI8H, Adnlalitnaor on tb. mIn ilVLOMELA A. DOW, Ut« of WnWmil*,
dtotuod, hiTing.ncUUoaMl for the
I
thehelrs, of niueteen liundr^ doh
notftof thoroof bo given throe
the second Monday of
Mali, a nswapapcr printed In waI a
V
persons Inierealed luav attend at
sad
to ba holdea at AugusU,
*** *Ho2S*b^' if anyt why the same should not

Cold Weather is Coming !
And the undersigned invite attention to their
stock of

Kilk ansi Worwled PIhnIicm, FriiiKCM, Ciirslleii, Bullo
HOMivry ansi liilovets, at Vcazle’M.

A Job Lot of Dress Goods,
for common wear, in all dark colors, for 7 cents, worth 10 cents.

GET YOUR

Fnmaces

STOVES,
’The best and largest to be found in this vicinity.

READY POR

COOK, PARLOR. STORE, OFFICE, ftC.,
From which selactious may be mad to suit customers.
These Stoves are guaranteen to be of all WEIV IROIV, which is
greatly preferable to oM. They are all adapted to the climate, and many
are of Maine manufacture', and they keep a supply of ineterial constantly
on hand, so that broken or damaged parts can be promptly replatied.

B. L. VEAZIE,
Ware’s Block, nearly opposite the Post Office, Waterville.

C. R. NELSON Sr CO.,
Dunn Block, Main Street

W.XTEUVILLE, MAINE.

Buy Your
Kohler Furnace for wood.
Monitor Furnace for Coal.

We are still in Town

GREAT BARGAN8IN

The Clarion Range.

VERDOME, CLIFTON AND STANDARD
PARI.OR HEATERS,
AND ’FHE

Best Dining-Room Stove with Oven ever made
Having removed onr

GOTTOH AHD WOOLEH ROODS.

PHOTOORAPHIC CAR

By getting my goods from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell consider
ably below the market price of regular goods- 1 am selling

Call and see us.
8. 8. Vose &_Son^’
YOUNQ MKN and WOMEN to
Fit for BuiIimm and Tracfelna.
______________ •.addrew, K. H. COOK, A. B.
Oak Dim Samlnarj, VaaMlkare*, Ma.

HJSHtgi

OF

kinds, among them the

WA'I’ERVILLE, MAINE.

We are prepared to make ..viowa of
residences at very low prices and guarautae the work to be pood,
,

Bridges Bro’s-

still takes the lead. We are also agents for MAGEE’S STOVES of all

liv DlJIVnr BEOCK.

A-tSl.^i5 !Pev Dozen.

I.KAVK YOUIl OUDHRB AT

Call in and examine our extensive nssurlmcnt before purchasing, and
you will find our,terms reasonable.

Are the leading Furnaces in the Market. Wo shall be pleased to show
them in operation, and will guarantee them perfect boater j, ocononiical, and
I am determined to try and meet the wants of the people, by keeping not high priced We have alho
first-class goods, and guaranteeing the lowest prices or money refunded.
Hy continuing this course I am in hopes to retain all my old customers,
ETNA Sr CROWN FURNACES,
and have the new ones come a second time.
Good heaters and low in price.
Don’t ibil to Call ansi I^ook.

Dinsmore & Sons^

Photographs

COLD WEATHER.

ANOTHEB LOT OF SFIEBOID OOLOBS, BBOBZE, BOHLE
GREEN, SEAL BROWB AG., OBLY IE 1-2 OEBTO.

Waterville Remnant Store

to the corner of MIJI and Elm Otreets,
wo eliall continue to make

Waterville, Maine.

Look at it when you

Wft are now oflsriog

300

Q.S. FLOOD.

Ladies! Underwear,
In White and Scarlet.

villsge in quantities desired.
liLACKSMlTii'8 COAL, by the
Inisliol or rnr load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOODi^
prepnreil for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cast,
price.,.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
he bnlo. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICK OAT SYRAW for fillihg
hods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CK-'
MENT, by the pound or cask.
A"rn! 1 ir Portland Stone Ware Co F
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK BRICKS,
all siz-'s on band, also TILE for drain
ing lan-l.
Cash paid for W’OOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green A Dry Wootl.

Down town offic.o nt .Mauley *
Tozier's, Marstou Block.

CLOAKING AND ULSTER CLOTHS,

We have the finest assortment of
Mod’s Dress Shoes, and same for
every-day wear, that could be select
ed. Don't fail to look at them.
Wo can show you the prettiest
styles, (cut from N. York patterns,)
of Ladies’ Button Boots in N. Eng
land, for $2.00 and $2.50, just such
as others are obliged to charge
$2.50 and $3 00 for. Jlttl remember
this. When you buy of us you have
to pay no double profits, us we buy
directly from manufacturers, thereby
saving you at least 15 to 40 cents a
pair in all the shoes you buy.

A YK.VIl and rxpentfs lo*
agenu.
Fret*. AddrvM !*•
O VK'KKUY, AufUaU, Main*.

Newspaper Advertiiiug Bnrean, 10
Spruce tf, N. Y.

AND DEALER IN

FtrinriSHiNa

777
_

AVe can sell a good, honest, servicablo Suit CHEAP , that )will fit and
please you.
^"t’orne and see us.
;

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery and Underwear.

We have now been with yon for
over five years. During that time,
by constant attention to business,
and selling goods at the lowest liv
ing prices, wo are happy to state
tliat we have established one of the
finest retail trades in the State. For
this wo are truly grateful, and sin
cerely thank the citizens of Watorvillo and its many surrounding towns
for their liberal patronage.

R

We have sold in the past six weeks thirty boxes at 14e. per lb.

next week, that I have ever shown here, and 1 think I can sell as low as any other dealer in town.
all events it will C08t Ifou IVofhing; to examine my stock and inquire my prices.

Heavy Stock

O

JUST THE THING FOR MIHCE-MEAT.

Largest and> Best Stock of Poultry

|cat^9.
In Clinton. Nor. 6. Mr. Hiram Berdccn, aged
84 years. Nov. 15, Aim. Mary J. Low. widow
of the Into Francis I.(»w, Enq., aged G2.
Ill Went Watfrville. Nov. 16, Mr. George
liice, aged 78 years.

F

Yon will find everything you need in the Provision and Groccrv Line at the lowest possi
ble Living; Priceii.

inrria0C9,
In Wntfr\'IUe. Nov. 16, by Prof. 8. K. Smith,
Mr. Beth 11. Uicharciaon, of Vtutnnllxiro', aiul
Mim Kliaa C. Mtmhcr, of Chinn. |

OUR 14 CENT RAISINS

For your “Thanksgivin’ Fixin’s.”

L. A

On receipt of ft will tend to any
EddreM a modloLne for the
relief and cure of
Cotorrk oven In
tu worst
Adtifbotlii
■Uges.
arid conStitntloAkUy. Money
reftmded If no benefit re*'
oelTCd. ALEX. P.^BKK, o«rmAn
Apotbeenry* SprtegIMm, Mafia.

For Another Week.

CLOAKIHBS WORTH $3.50 FOR $2,001
■All ray goods are new, and direct from the different mills of New
England.
•
Give me a call, and satisfy yonrseWes that yon can get high cost goods
at low prices.
Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at the

REMNANT STORE,
DUNN BIzOCK, WATEUVILEE, ME.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

■ Our stock of Stoves is large and we shall endeavor to reduce them at
about their cost. Sixty different patterns are to be seen in our store room,
and will be shown with pleasure to all.
’

T. C. ELLIS
SUCCESSORS TO G. A. PHILLIPS k CO.

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
REAL ESTA'fE.
ParM..»l to a Umbw Iron tb. IIou. Judua of
frabou, lot Iho Coonty of Keonoboo, I ohair Mil
•I Tobllo Aootloa, on the

14<A d»y of December, 1881,
■I OM o'clook to the afterooon, on tho pmnlic.,
•It thortihi.ilileoadiiiterMl, inelodlno the rercrsluo of ibo wldow’e dower Ibori-ln, which .lolin
K. IUM>ade., Fred I.. Kboedec ciM Kuloiid K.
tUtoodee, all minor rhildret. and h.-Ira at law of

%

&

ilaelaf bouf ht tba .lock at

CO.

3. A. VIGUE,
In the new rtore, two doora nboyc the Comer Mar
bet, on Main Birael, nnd InUndIng la kaeg a
riKST Cl.ASa STOCK OF

GROCERIES,

John B. Bhoadar.lolaor WIobIow, In .aid Coooly. and other gooda aaually kept In aueh a alora. aad
decaa.ed: liaea In aud lo ilw tollowhig daaailM to carry out tho motlo, •• Ilea aud lai Ilea," iielm
rani eauir, iltoaled In .aid Wlo.low, *li >..?n 7
'V •""■“•load turn of Ilia
■aid John B. Hhuda., lata of Wlo.low, deenuad,
and bounded aa Ibllow.:—On the wrnt by Iho Sel
XValerrllle, Sept 30, IkSI.
•
bai>iicwkrlvar; aaiha.auU. by land of derlw-a.
of John B. Siralloo. decaaard; on tba norlh by
Btraiton and land of Charle.
b. Uaria.i; nniko eaal by land nuw uwue-l or
DWELLING TO RENT.
ocrupli-d by I. b. Ilann.-tha whole farm ronlalii.
lag about one bundrad acre..
Sw'rt
NANOV HIIO.VDK.-I. On.rdlKn
o,.,.o,h, mi.
.’rtiiY Wam,
OnWHl .1 WInelow, Ihl. Ml. day of .Vav.? wT'

aSf «^.'rdTic.l

i*:

l«, 1881.

WrttcrliHle iMnil..
:M1sckli.^ny

E

—Ilii Wits n grave niui rcver(•(ili('^H^nt<|cj:S)r iind lie wan ciijo) '
iiig llio nir on <ino (if llie wliai ves.'

111(1

“ Ho jou catch many lujickcicl ^liia
j i'iir i”’ lie kaUcd <it a liiirdy fishcniiaii.
'■ Will,’' the aon ol Ncptuno' rtiilleUj
c ai-ine si'lnc,”

OF

LIFE ROOT!

HE EAlmro

“ I’.irilori, Jouiig man;” cxelaiincd llie:
man o( l( itciifc *• yoh mean we saw si me.”
Niil hy li WiMnlill.’* .I'MOlied the lisli
Cl Dial . ” Will) ever liuarii ol Hawing a
fish P We aplit ’em, we apllt ’em, hut we
Lever Haw 'em.”
Tho man Irom the ccllcgo seemed
mj’Htir.ed.
A IjonieIhruht ; II'Istfelaled ofdeorge
Clark,, the cidehriltcd negro minstrel,
that lieipg vitaiiiined aH a wiluess he wim
severely inti rrogated liy the atloriiey,
will) H'il|^t'<l to hr^nlc down his evidence.
‘'Von are in tlie negro minstrel business.
ITifilovi'?*’*inquired the lawyer. “Ves
sir ” wno the frrompt reply. “Isn’t that
a|}9't«4 jttw. calilnkP”
calllnt^P” dem
dcmBliilcd the
ra|}9'r«4
lawyer. ‘.‘I don’t know but *lial. it is
fir.” repneil^lhe niinsiVel; "h
'hut it is So
mhl'lJhctW'rtlmn iny (ather’s
tut Iter's that I am
proud III it.” •'Wliat was your father’s
csillliigp ’ “He was a iawyer,” replied
Cliuk, ill a tone of riigrel that put the ain
dh'nee in a roar. The lawyer let him

Positive Cure for Kidney
& liver Comp aints and all
Eiaeases arising thciefrom,
such as

POSITIVELY CURED,
BY

f

Benson’s Capcine
Porous Plasters.

Cures Scrofula. Erympclas, Plmplea and
Pace Qruba, Blotches. Boitt, Tumors,
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial Diseases, Female Weak'
nessea and Irregularities, Dizziness, Loss cf
Appetite, Juai^ice, AfTectiona of the Liver,
Indigestion, Btliousnes* Dvspepsia and
General Deollity. Directio|lsIn eleven lnn;;u.T}’.is.

Uoason'-s Why they
l^refcnTd to Wt
Other VorouA Vtasler* or lixlernal

•liepticAl tint it ii tlic (itri trithlood i'urilier .n catt.i.
rnirr, $1.00. TituL Mrr., lo c.sit.

FOSTER, MILBURM & CO., Prop’ri. ^ufTalo, t|. Y.
For naif In
lllc b^* L. d. COTK A Co

I'irst,
Beeanno th«y
all tlio mfrit of tl«o
poroiiK pinpler, and contatti In atU
dilioii lhp*ri’lo Hie newly iliRcovered powerful nud
ni'tive Vc^jt’lnble romldnntiini wlilcli aeti with liirrenHcfl nihefuclnit, atiiiiulatin^, audatlvu aud
cuiintt-r Iriitaiit (Ifceta.
»
.V ao^tmd.
Ih'canee thef ar^fvtr»’TjnlTic pharmr.rentlcAlpfepk U
orat.t^i, untl
lucuj'iiiaud hy tlio profcaalon.

<Mi‘;
r«er.inpe tney aro Iho only pfaBtcni that rcllovo
.................
..
paiti Lt once.
Foiifiiii.
■ A novel feature is to ho iiiliodiiced
Tteennso they will poeltivcljcnrodlBCoacB whicb
into the solemn pn"innl known as the
uthcr
remedies
williibl.cven
relloto.
Lord Mayur'x show in Lonilnn on the Oili
Fifth.
inst. The hanner of tlie Liiiteil States,
r.efflupe over rOOOphydirlnnB and dmRKlBtaliave
weJhAy^oTd, will 1)0 eseorled by ft guard vnliintarlly
teslK^od 11ml they arc BU|>erior to all
ol fi|ipioi\ and when the Lord Mayor’s other 44aatou
lyr cxUiruIU uac,
Sixth*
pmeeSsion reaches Westminster the
Tleranae
tho
mMinfartiirerB
have received tho
A'jVlcl'irau Hag will he homo into I-'alace
Yard, while miihscil bands play the only inetlrer gliMnior porema pl&Btars.
Amerieiin niilioniil hymn. The aot will
he a most graceful recognition ol the re
cunt lebtiiiioiiiuls of ri gard manilpsieil
ill Ihii eoi'iiitry, and ns stieh w ill he.duly
_^T.'tTiufncfpni5' ClitialKta, ^ew Tork._
pprifeiati d here.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
^Ylie route to he. iiiirveyeil for the pi'c

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.lunetlDn Mnln ninl Kim Street.)

1'

P

Li

II

r,. G ROC I<: B.I K S

Osic Ikullnr a Itotfle.

COmCTKffiERY, Eliiir (f Tffe, Bmt
Kattjiot), Stone, and
w.

Croolicry,

Wooden Ware. Country I’rodiic© and) Broviaioae.,

18fl0.

(w

WBtvrville, .Irtnuary 1,

1880.

BRO’y,

At //»c Af, C, 5t*. iR.ro^iia
Main-St., Wa tkhvii.lk,
•
Dealers in

AND NEW STORE.

l"-

Cure Your Corns!

Yhore .nav be found at all lirnc. a full .supnlv
cndtOB Family gkockkies.
Butter, Cheesei Egga, &c.,

I'jiflroly Imrtnlcss; is tui acaustH
It riMiHivos Corn**, Waits UUloan ind CrUoui
withiim leaving it blemish,
Itrusli for upplying in eijch bottle.

Sewing Machines,

■'CAgS PAID FOE
Blitter, Kg|;e,‘CiiaBfie and all kinds of Country
‘ ^ IVoducG.

I?attcrnp, &c.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,

vviu: IS GiuRAyrsED^

2

Tiii'iiiii;;, nil

Door Sf Window Frames

I ’ iat short ooticeJ

I flwl‘4

Brackets conatavtly
made to order.'
Front-St,

voulil iufurtii the cltlzenR o^WiitervlIlo and vl*
ciiiiiy that lie Inui lukeu the

oq

J |i t ’

HBNRIOKSON’S.

haiid, .or

and save your postage.

THOMAS OMART
,v

Ht ri*aaoualde prices.
All orders leR at A. Tbomps9n’s .Candy Store
will be promptly attended to.
/

«

Fresh Goods onstwifly Itccciucd.
A Sliate of piiLIic patioeagc is Bolicited.
&1

B, Smith,

Wo'liave'hn Over Stock of

Li.'

Dross and Cloak Making,

(loodH and Trtmvhnffs furnished if
(h’Hircd, Vhnrfjcs ‘moderate.
CARRIE n. smith:
)lautcom Block, Junction of Main h KIm Bis.
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
--------------. ,

‘tiefeooHER'p

MEATS,
Fre»h,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

FISK,

Latest 'Fall FAshiojpp,.
and offers liA serv kes 4o all who wlllfa^r h^r
with work, with oonfiduuce that she can give satisfautlon^i
She is prepared to lid ‘
' '
UI.OAK IVIAKlNrCti
In |IM' lUoit elty
tt tn .n^.tMetcilr.d.
M
<mr p,Q«)or’|.liniln'er}' Stole.
‘WATKUVILLK.

Whnl, C’aii,wV-ln

All kinds
their sensun.
Riittvr, i'livoMr Ot BKa***

THRUITS.
Fresh and Dry, -Foreign and lluuio Urowa.

Honey, Jelliet
ami Jams,
Jellies and
Presetves.

,00

Uespuctfully Informfl the ladles of WatervtUe
that snu hai Just returned from Boston with

Domestic

SEES?# -T

Choice Fancy Groceries,
6)^1 fluss,—Surv to pliwao
i IT ^

SAXfe

KLMV^jqon HOTEL,

» ^ AT ■ft'.VfKnVILl.K, MAINE. '
ft^OTECK 1. hereby yiven, Ib.t tho re»l cpUW
vt'il known astlicKIniwuod Hotel
.........property at Wi
•*■ *lervll1e,'Maine. will
«• III be
vr pwi
sold
<) bv
at public
|iui*iiv auction
auhiiiMii on
uh
tbe |9reiii1«4s,...
on Saturday,
the tfrentfenth
.....
.... day o/
J)6cembtr, A. D IMl,
at one o'clock...in the
nc^n, la orcordance with tbe terms of an obllga'
tluu glveu by Osborn D. Heavey to the Pr4'sld«iit
and1 Trustees
of'**
Ctilby ”
Urdverfily.
Truste
‘
'* a corporation
~ “ ■
cruaUsI by law at WatervUlo afuresold.
Tbe
ue mniinriK
Pruaident ana
and Triisteoa
sruMievMui
of ui
Colby University,
Uy UBHKY
K. UOUIN8,
(I
..................
■
FrudeutUI
ComA^KIi CUPUUM, I lollte®, therrt#
U. K. WEIIB.
) iduly authorlse4(
Wattiviiis, Oct. 27, Dll.
ta

Ak-

The Life) Publio Servioes and
Death of the Late Beloved
President)
Wiik Steel Fortran and Illustrations.

By Major J. M. BUNDY,
Editor of tbe New York Mall
Ttte Ulir% James A^'Qarfiold to the day of the
nnnstgailoni'WHs preparikl by Major J. M. Huody.
kMoof oir,t)^AVu! Vurk Svftdng jMaf!,, at Mentor,
unddr the roof of the Presidest, a large portion of
it being taken down verbatim from Mr. Garfield's
BpS( The whole of It was submitted to hltn for
approval before publication. It had a large sale
during the campaign, being endorsed by Hr. Gar
field mod tho UofNioUoan Committee.
The part beginning with the election was added
by the publfsliers. and Is uken from eye-witnesses
and other oontempurapy soQurces. It embraoys a
Aill history of the causes leading to Ihe assasNnalion, of tbeeriroe Itself, and of the President'
iiuguring Mraiii nii'i lUTiria* ww»rqui«*i av
viiv
firsi momuir In the hands of tlie people, and it Is
believed to be worthy of a permanent place in
every library.

*

J. F. PXJtClVAIi,

BookueUur Sc SOUtouer, Wat«rville

Trains will run nsfollows, enunecting at West

.

Works
At the old stand of
W. Ai F. Stev^ijh
Sc Son^
MONUMENTS
TABLETS
ainK
HEAl)S7l)NI3

CUUKB
tiiiiFIauaj44|ui vaiuabl
EfldyJmsfCTyrgidd more re
ihark^e c^res'than all other
laedlclnes In the world combin
ed, and stands to-day unequally
ASTHMA,
i d as a tai#,.«ud Baft cure for
all uQbctlpiidof lie tHroat and
^If^Bicifibcoordlng to the
CATARRHAL dlrmloiBa*^ iK bottles contain
nearly double the quantity ot
Other propiiratlenR, which an
COUGH^
4auld at thu Hans price, nnd he
sides being the best Is the cheap'
CUOUP,
est to buy.

. C4}U«D6.'j
coLpsi

S

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotlm of youtbrol imprudence causing Prematore pecayt Nervous Debility, Lost }Ianbo^« etc^
having trloa in vain every known remedy, has discoverrU a Fltnple self cure, which bo will sxnd FItEB
to hit fcllow-BUffcrors, address J. 11.
L3,
43 Uiutbaiu Sit., N. Y, .
)

To InvG]itox*s.
The subscriber having formed a biisniness
conneptiun with L, Deane, E^q.of Washington,
Patent Attorney, ami lute Head Kxaipiaur IJ. S.
Patent Office, fn prepared to obtain patents on
invettions ol ail kintin, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Ions experiancB in tho pntept officf, ho can give an almust
certain opinion as to tlic pnteotabiiity < f an in*
vohtion,'the foe for which is S5. This with llie
ndvanlngoof pcrAonnl interconroe with cller ’i,
^vssliiinainu-un) fiteilitics for conducting tit
bus(poss._
». Iny.ntor
Inyenlo^s ploga#
,
oull.or uddresn.

Anson.

4.45
5,20
5.28

Air. North Anson,

.5.40 r. M.

S) adiHon,

w.

4.?fiLYtMra7Yo'!

300 Washington St.. Boston, Mass
and 317 Broadway, New York
PLKCIVAL I.OWELL, Gen. Pas-*. Agt .(ndcogo
T. J. ro'l'TKU, Gun, MausgurT Chlei^b*

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, f r

SPECIAL NOTICE.

W. HAVE

on band a good asaortment of

Monuments ‘^rid Tablets,

wprkod iDVur shnp t^e {Xist wiii^qr, to which w
trbuld mvHc the atfentlon of the^bllc.
All work sold by us ia delivered niid set in
good shape and warranted tn give satinfnction.
We are uIqq prepared lo funiiKh beautiful pol
ish^dURANliK MONCIH’^NTS AND ’lAB-----JTIIKC----^ An (rrwfl foFOoachlnlr. Hsckia^, lYancimr^ of LE rS, siunplcs of which can be seen at our
Baggage &e^k‘ftat4}iu Klmw#od Hptul,or at J*. Marbl# Works.
*
F. rercIvulfCfoqktStbK^ wpt la* promptly attqivlj
PRICES to suit the times.
ed to, at reasonable rates.
HA Us WAY
SIKVENS & TOZIER.
J, W. WITUEK.
May 1, 1881.
46 Waterviile Marble Work Is thn OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED I BI*;ST
KGllll'KDi
and hence tho
f
];VOTI€E.
Leading T^jiilwny
All persons indebted to the late firm of Hods
FOR BOSTON
—or THE—
don k Loud, and all having claims against said cs
lute arc livruby requested to make IqiinudlHte set
WEST
Si NOR ril-WEST.
tleruont with
_ i*‘_
'
*
Summer Arrattgeme7it!
^ortner.
I'KttOY....................................
LQUD, Surviving Po:
It Is the short and be-t route between Cliicago
JupeJO, iNl.
^ (
_.3tf
nnd all points in
THE STEAMER
Northern Illinois, Tow’a, Dakota, Wyoming, No*
braska, Cnllfortila, Oregon, Arisons, Utoli, Color'
ado, Idolio, Montana, Nevada, and for
7

. .mflHlN^ AND HADKiNB.

Chicago and North-Western

S ZIIVC TRVIVKS

marloS Jow'u'as we are'crowdoil for
room.
J. PEAVY & BROS.

SALE Ofli REAL

STAR of the EAST

Will run from the Kennebec Ib Boston, regii*
larly as follows, until furlher notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thur
dny, at 8 o'clock) Richmond at 4, and Bath

at 8 r. H,

■r

J. M.
BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

m

«:iC4V’S,«»R! C’.IFIC ItIF.niCINE.
TKADE MAASj^l'l)*) Ore,t Kn TEAfEMfiS
^lish, lU^^'tdy. •

CivI Engineer A Land Surveyor.

Very 8nc;t VKIIMOfiiT aii4 ITALIAN
MAIIULR

routje.

fy"No other Ih^e runs Three Through Pa#*
Bqngor Trains Dally between Cbicngo, Dei
Moines, Council DiUfTs, Omnbn. IJnculD. St.
Joacpli, Alrhisoii, Topeka nnd Runsns City.
Direct connections for all points In Knnaeii
Nebrnska. ('olurndo, Wyoming. Montana, Ke*
vadn. New Mexico, Arizona, ldaho,Or®ffon hod
California.
The Shortest, Spoodicst nnd Most Comforta
ble Uoiitcriallannibu* to Fort Scotu Denison,
Dallas, llouoton, Austin. San Antonio, Oalve#*
ton nnd all points in Texas.
Tho unr‘«]unl<‘(| Inducements offered by this
Llnij to Travelers nnd Tourists, are as follows:
Tho celebrated Pullman (16rwhccl) Palace
Plcoplng ('ars. run only on tbis Line. C.. n.&
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars. jvBh Horton’s
Ueclining Chairs.. No extra charge for Seats
in Ht*4*Ui\lng Chairs. Tho fatuous C». R. 4 Q.
I’ahice IMiiinet'ars. Gorgeous Smoking Curs
fitted with Elegant High-naekcd Rattan Itovotviug 1 hairs for tbe exclusive usa of flrstcla-^s p:i**>*engor8.
Sled
.............................................................
Track nnd Superior. Equipment, combinrd with their Great Through Car Arrsnrt^
ment. makes ihN. above nil others, the farorl
" orlts.
Boiitu to tbu South, Boutb-West, and tbo For
Wl’Rt.
Try it. and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of n di«<a)mfort.
'rhroiip^l) Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for Side at all otiices in the United States and
Catm«l!».
All information obout Rates of Fare, Sleep*
lue t'ur Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac.,
will be cbccrfully given, and will send ftt* to
•luy add) eH'4 an elegant Cf»imlv Map of UJnltud
‘
Stales, in colors, by applying to
J. (J.
A. BEa
Oen'B £j
£iUtom Agcnit/*
.............. IY, (j(»,j*a

business now before the pub
He. You can make money 6mI*
er at work fir ut than at any
thing eUe. ospital not needed*
Bkowhcgiin,
Wo will start you. $12 a day
At Noi rldgewock, from West Waterviile lor
made at home by the Industri
Mercer,
ous. Men, woman, b^s.fod
At Anson for Sawyer’s Mills. (Stark'*.)
girls wanted cvBrywli^*#. to
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
k for us. Now i-* the llmo. You can work In
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and I,,, re ttiiip only, or give your whole time to the
^ vliiess.You QRU llv*t at home and do Uiq.work.
Flagstaff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
No othqr bu^lnoxi will pgy you nearly as wall* Ns
W.M. AYKR.Supt.
nue can fall to rqako enormous pay by engaglnf
nl onro. Costly.dulfit sod terms frrrw Hoary
mode faft. easily, nnd honorably. Address, Taoa
& Co., Augusta, Mainf.

Vaiik—From Augu.tn, Hiilloiw.ll nnd OarKS rAx£j.
diner, to Boston.................................................. $2.00
THK undorslgned, receiver of Die estate of tho Riohutoud to Uoston,....................................... ,1.7.'!
DIFFICULT
late partnership of Roberts 4 Morston, In Water Bnli)'
“ ■ “
ji.jo
does not dry op a cough and viile, in the County of Kennebec, hereby gives no‘ ■' * -------------‘thek
Heals, SO Cent..
to attl,
lice that he will sell to tho hiirhost bidder, on tbe
llUEAThlNG, leave the oaba®behlnd
you again. It loosens, cleanses prumiscs below described, on
THp NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSand heals the Jungs free from
AND
Wlll ienve Augusta at 12 M. Hallowell at 1.46
ThnrsUay% Dec. Ut, A, D. 1881,
all Imparities: allays all irrita
tion. Pleasant, and tgkeu; by a) 10 o'clock A, M^U Hia/lgbt, tUl# and litcrost R Mw.oouitectlng with (lie above boat at GarALL
thousands. Indorsed by emi of the said firm nfohd to ih$ real estate situated dlnei^ ’
,
, .
AFFECTIONS nent physicians and hy the Itroo* In said Wale ,
Ml itortberly by fillKorforther nnidleulnraenqulreor W. J. Tuck.
Be sure to coll for
by land of Frank B.
ver-at.
... -....................
and Ufbve-si- easlerl;ly b;
OF
Pbllbriekaudlaud of Barouel Appleton, southerly Auguata; II. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Bbincliwes'
by Km- ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
i^AMSOill^'T by land of Haiiiuel Appleton, and westerly
THK
erson Stream
“ hhouk Factory prop- mond; G. C. Greenleaf, Bath.
rvMiii :—li being(the
erty, so called.
Gardiner, April, 18dS.
6m46.
THROAT
C.K. MITCUKLL.
Reoelvor.
-T" err-------AND
WALLyX.
yok Sale.'
LUNGS
Tak# jw
_J^***ji**!‘®
The homestead of the lato lion. Tliomas Rice,
LEADING
name of " F,
kinsman;
.. inslow, Ken&eboe county, i^id Homestead
In wr
Is blown in the bottle.
consist# of about laven acres of land, with Dwell
TO
I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, raoving bouse, with L. uud a nice stable, modern built log,
Ac, UontraoU made on large Jobs at low
wltli Cupola and vane.
Buildings painted flgurua.
CONSUMITION.
Order. leA at A. Thou)p(M>n'. wUI reselve
and blinded, and In fine condition.
This Is one of the finest places on the Kennebec prompt atteatlon.
River,
standing
on
an
eminence,
with
a
tine
view
Jy
free. Norfsk. Kverythlngnew. ('ap of Uie tiourlsbmg .vlUofe of Water.ville, and the
TO RENT.
Hal not required. We will Airnlsh Falls, it handsomely ornamented with Urge Blma
you everytiiina. Many ore nuking and has many tine Iruit Trees, loiss than oncJN R, B. DUNN BLOCK.
fortunes. Ladles make as much os half nilWfr^ OeiMt of Milae central Kail Rood,
men, and boys and girls make great and the Ctturches. la,f tin# plipe |br a geutlfman
8 ^>“8® Rooms
pay. Reader, If you wait a business who dealre#* prettF, smhUy plAce, and IsI food ol for IJgl:ht kf sBuCactuMnggtlO Office#; at wliieh you can make great pay all gardening. For lerius «o., inquire of
All heated by Steam,'"lighted with Gas, Baththe time you work, write for- partleulora to II
Hoomi and Watfg C|#si2s te tccommodutlon of
htervine.lta.'
tsAonli.
' W^
U.U, DUNN.
I»
»1
Uallsit
k Co., PortlMd, Maine.
Tf...............

Botanic CoiltBalsaiD

THE GREAT
huhlington

S, W. niTKS,

constantly on hand
and made fron: the

I'lOlOAT,

BotimicCiiiliBiIsaii

7.67
8. 8

8.48
•Icrridgewock,
9.18
Arr. West W’nterville,
From BOSTON, PORTLAND k BANGOR
<
Leave
iVest Waterviile,
4.06 v.M.

TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

-jTv) v^raVENSfe TOrfER
fe. G. foztkR
CtlAKLKa 1

Adamson’s Balsam !

UOAUSKNU8S

Price
$1>00
rOK 8AI.K. UY

Marirlitt.

Price 35o. New Tnal Size lOo.

INFIAIENEA,

7,00 Trains Each Way Daily.
ON AND AFTER MO.ND AY. OCT. 17. 1881.

^Qrridguwook,

_ speclnltyv also Stains removed from Ccillnus.
Orasrboxat Paine A Hanson's, Residence, Un3
on Street.

MISS EhIMiE. snillSFiaD,

CHANGK OK IIMK.

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,received
nnd put on interest at commencement of each
mouth.
No lax to be pnid on deposits by depositors,
jD^vidends mad*’ in May ifnd November.nnd
il not withdrawn are ndde’d to deposits uiid in
terest is thus oompoundft! twice n year.
Office in Savings Bonk Build ng. Bank open
flally trom 1) a. in. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Suturdav Evenings. 4*80 to 6-30.
* t >
K. If. DRUMMOND, Ireas.
Watervllln. June 1,1880.

woj^k m AB11 he "in a n 1
• ^kit€tv(ci^i

DRESS S^EZINO-.

Yp.'MTMKO

I yrnt*

UKAI.KU IN

Teno? Solo Singer,

firtn'sli Designs and wbrk
-uperiorto a ly shop H) the but# ^nd at prioci
Plastering, tli rick nnd Stonw work dont lijga to suit the timee^

4■ / A
All who wUh for a supply can have tho same by
leuvlDK their orders with
lin tho
the subucrlber.
STILL CONTINUES TilK IIU81NKS3 OF
All wlio Intend to favor mu with their orders,
willpleiiHudo so at once In order that they may
reuufvu prompt attention.
D)
F.A, MAUSON.
IN IIANSCOM BLOCK.
West Wsterx’llle, Oct. 0,1881.
3ral7
Latest Btyles and KnshlonB of (donks and Dresses,
to which Mhe InvitefL^ho^^entlon uf cuttomorii.

y*-)i,

tJ

Irtatfoii A Joobei*,’

W. n. AUNOW) & CO.

Somerset Hail Road

Anson,
Sludison.

WOUK.

william

iCi 'cif

■ SKW YOtK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
____T 'A'lll, until furlher notice, run as
follows:
Lo.ive Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MONDAY and ITIURSI) A Y. at 6 1’. M.,and leave
Pier 37 East River, New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
ThoseStexmers are fitted np with fine nccoinmodutions for passengers, making tliis'.a
very convenient and comft»rtablo route for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dnritig the summer months these steamers will
tuucii at Vineyard Haven on tho pu'-sage to an<l
fr.iin Nbw York. Passage, including State
Room $5.00.
Goods destined be
yond Porilni.d or New York forwarded tA des
tination at unce. For further informatiou upplv t-)
•HENRY FOX, Genera) Agent. Portland.
J.F. \MKS, Ag’t, Pier 38, K. R.,New York
Tickets' and State rooms can also be obtained
at 74 Kxcliange Street.

WATERyiLL^ SAVINGS BANK

MASON.

liougiit licFoi'c tiio iidvancc in )>rico.
Spccciat Ih'urcs wilt bu given on uu

sn.vj. O’Sex/.r us k TO

linn had long experience us a Public Singer and
Director. lUtA.'iS
UKASa BAN’D.S
—......................................
TAUfOTl'. BFlut
Corntti^bfor Bands and Orchestras.
, I'arltcular attention givfjn D> furnishing Double
Bibhc:* to order, (either f ill, 3-4, or 1-2 size,) for
Thustekb—Reuben F«)Rter. Moses Lyford,C.C. which I have uncommon f ieMtleB.
Cornish, Fniuklin Smith Nath. Meuder, A. N.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
West WatvrvlUe, Maine.
Greenwood, Hiram I'i bon.

All kinds of REPAIRING llooc; prouipUy.
Umlp'ellnR nnd ParasolB mended.
C^Bhop Bast Yemplsftjln WatarvIHa.
• —

FAINTS 8r OILS,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

For Concerts & Musical Conventions Waterviile with Maine Central R.IL:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
AiBit Teacher of
Musical Societies Ov<janizcd& Drilled. NorthLeave
Anson
7.40 a.m.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WO

TRUCKING

G'liOFOEltlES.

f

THE

f reigbt taken ns usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent. Portland.

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise

*XJp Stall's,

VViUl’LUVlUl.Ii

Manufacturer and Repairer of

’Win do nil klnil. of

Du. K. C. Wbst’s Nknvie and RaaIit TrRat'
ment: n specific for Hyflteiia, Disstneaa, CoovnD
sions, NervouH Headache; Hehtal D^ressloa
I.oss of Alemory, Bpermathorrsca. Impotoncy, la ,
vuluntary KmlssionB, Premature Old Age, cauaed
by over-exertion, self-ubuse, or OTer-luaulgencer'
which leads to misery, decay and death. One box*
will cure recent cases. Each box contains one*
moQth*B treatment. Oou dollar a box, or alx*
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on receipt of*
price. Wc giinruntoe six boxes to cure any case**
With each order received by us for six boxes, ac>.
om panied with five dollars, we will sent the pur--’
baser our written guarantee to return tbe money'
the treatment docs noteffeeta cure. Qaaran.*
ecs issued by GEO. W. DOKIl, sole autborUpy
gent fur IVatcrvillc, Mo., JOHN 0. WBBT k
O., Solo ProprlctoTs, 181 nnd 18Jt W. MadUon
CbIcAKO, in.
J. W. PKRKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me

Through Tickets for sali|^t nQ ihd priocipn

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN

WATEKVILLI-:. MAINE.

WATF.RVILLE.

ITIK. JOIIIV U. BRITT

Store on Temple Street,

aJjjlL'irs

EMILE BABBIEB & CO.
Awarded lirst premium at Maine Slate Fair 1870
Any kinds of Drufs Goods Ib pieces or made In
to garnienu, Ribbons, Fringes, Back*, Velvets
Slippers, Kids, FenlherM, elc.,Ttyed or cleaiiBed and
111) lied LMjual to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, ri’palrod nnd presTed ready to wear.
CurpetA and Luce Curtalus cleansed. Velvet trlminingBof sleighs dyed and restored to their prim!live color without
wilnout any ripping. Goods received
and returned promptly by exproftB. Se’iid lor cir
cular price list. Agents wsntefl In rverv town.
KNAUFF BItOTIlFRS,
Agents fot Wutervlllc and vicinity.

ifi-l

STEAM MILL.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

*

la.

SETH E. SMITH.

lati'ly occupied byO. A. OBhorn, one door from
Alatlhewn’ Corner .Market, where lie ivlll keep n

*

NEW BOOKS

Price 2o cunts. Por snle by nil Druggists.

riifilllT, lUNG^ AKD CHEST,

S^Akh;

STEAM lA’K HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ES l AlJI-ISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Uo.”' Ei^tlhltehcd 18C7.

07*Goods ^qltveMd-mt all parts of the villag Corner of Main aivclKast Temple Streets,

ree of charge.

Try it and you.wii] be convinced kk® thous
Just received farnW-The American Boo
ands v/lt^ have used it und now teMufy to i:
Exrlliiibfie
value.
^
Ask ft»r Sch1ottcrbcck*«j Corn and Wart Sol- vor,. 0, ^.innAUY ok gk.xeuai.
^ivorY affbotloh of the
vjjiil and takeI rw
ryj ntlier. Foy s^jfl in Wn^rville ui(Ki';p'.s7.XiuiEittii8T«ritY OF 'mE FafoIKA. if LOVV^
S I'MOI'I.E.
v.-.OfltlJON'S
.
j
nUO
TF.'.S
(inr.KCK,
4
vulL.
clotbT^Vhl).
iaciudiaa:
CARLYLE'S FUKNCII REVOl.U'l'ION, cloth,40 cents.
OHOUOK ELIOT’S IlOMOLA. •ft)|h,-rA'l5 cojitB.
SMH.K^l ItHIFFBrOOUAPHlHti.'clofh,—2*«Ih.
A WL*1tN6v7TTllYStCtAN WlifTESi
HIVING 8 KNIGKERDOOKKR, vliilli,—;i0 ct».
WJOPKR’.S LAST OK rilK MOHICANS, cloth,—
*' It docs not dry up n couch, and Icnvc x'\h pause'
:t0 ceiitn.
i wkh irKMU prepanitk’n I, bt^
.lANB EYHE.«lntk^.T5 ccntn.
ibv l|
and allays
Fl.'iiiiiir, ^aw
KIN(JS1.KY’$ II YFATIA, cloth.—35 cents.
^»^|bbvd^V.te£au^®r tonipUlut'
(jtUiniE’S WILBU-HlSI MKISTER, cloth,—
ol* Jol>{>
40 cents. •
DO NOT i;i: DLfZHVKD by artiJc iHf.Trii»S.
MILS. MULOCirS JOHN HALIFAX, cloth.—35c.
Inc simibr-B^Uct. ; Be
y<^ ggl ltEMlM60KN0EB-4>F-TMD3IAbDAULYLE,—
30 cents.
N
DR. W15T.\r.’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERnY,
OHOICK. OF IHIO^vBp bar IHehnrdqqn^—
With :»l»i^iToP'T;'FunSrtnfl|i>‘»:ttpcr.
, . }
rrfp.Tre.l by Sr.TlI W. FOWMC & SoNTj, Bos.
ID:t,'
S jld hy drug^Uls and dcalcri cencrally

GS,
. j'
f/i I OtesLxiGeSf
SiikiriVtusica'
tusical Instruments,
t:

M u s ax’,

UY USINQ^_,„.. ,

Cn, WsrI & Rigioii .SoM.

MELQDEONS,

selected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell ut tlie
Lowest \Market Jlatcs,

Health!is;Wealtlit

• Passengers by tJbis line are re^nipqoiLthat they
secure $ oorofortable night'y rant,'$vofe the
'
expense and ioeoi^oniencedfsrrlvh^}n
'Stun
Ifi^A at n.nht
^
'

Feather Beds. Pillows nnd Curkul llairs clcunsptl hy slc.Tm. 'I’he only way Ihatmothaand worms
can be destroyed. It iBahBoluttdy unsafe to use beds
and pillows nRcr Btekness er death.

ORGAlffS,

I ' I Tcftft, ColVees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

SclilotteVbeck’s

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland at 7
o’clock 1*. M , and India whaif Boston at 5
o’clock, P. M., (Sun lrtva excepted.)

steam Feather Bod Renovating.

ff.

AH tfork Cut. Made and Groceries, Provisions, Flour
,
Meal, ,
Trinimed, in
best, possible
„
AND ALL KINOS of
luanncp... X ' v 'L/ . L
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Thefuvoliti Steamers

JOHN BROOK^ A FOREST CITY

For the New England Crape and Dace
Eefinishing Company.
01(1 Crnpc Laoc, Uvrn.nt nnd Droundings,.howI'ver soiled or faded, rolintshed, warrhnted eqnnl
to new. NewC npr greatly Improved. SHtlsfuctlon guarantee
White Laces handsomely cleanBcd at lowcflt pi jcs.

SucceMorato W. H. Buck &. Co.,

NICE NEW STOCK,

Ca^S^IliPTlON.

STJiAMERS...

State Agency

W. H. Dow.

L3LJOJK:

MAINE.

^

' boughs. Colds, Hoarseness,
. Soro Tliroat, Broncliitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
'
Whooping Cough,
C^onp, and

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

J. FURBISH.

Piiffp’B HK)ck, ft nooM Korth ol WIIlInraB House J

WATERVIIiLE,

les of the claims of any Patent furnished hy ra*
mltUng one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington, No Agency 1n the United Btatst
“ cbuinini patenuor
possesses superior 1fanlltles
lilies for
ioi
SBcertalnIng the patentability <
K. a. KDDY, BoHcltor of Patsnis.
TRaTIMOmALS.
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moal capable
and sueccBBAil pracUtioiiers with whom 1 have
had ofQclal lutercourso.
CHAB. 31ABON, Commissioner Of Patents.*'
Inventors cannot employ a person more trustrtr'
worthy or more cauvble
of scuhirlng
for theoi an
■op®
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.
EDMUNDBURKE, late Comt ilsslonerof Patenta
Tins TON (October'Tfp.MTO.
R. II. EDDT, Erq.—^ar 6lr: youu proenred
fur me, In 1840, my first patent. Since thea yon
HmigorBj Ka^ k.Ofl. ta* » I
p* m. (mxd,) tiavu acted for and advised me In hundreda of
cuBus, and procured many patents, reissuea and
9M f. m- •
"
extentlouB. I have ocoaBionally emploved the
Fueight Tratnb, arVaiic from Portland,
best agencies in New York, Pniladctphln ^d
Via Lewisou, 2.35 a. m. 12,05 p.m. 7.25 p. m.
WaRhlngton, but 1 still g1 /e you almost the Wnola
of my business, In your ino, and advise others to
Viiv« Augusta, 2.10 pw ni^; \3.40 p. to.
Fxom Skoiyhcgnn* .0 20 a. m, (Mt ndays only;) employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
i.OOp.'m;
>
ly.29
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m., 6.00 p. m. 10.85 p. m, Boston, January 1, 1881.
PAYbON I UCKKlt, Snpt.

bii'For work taken at the HhopB our retail prices stations on the Maine Cefatral Bailroad.
Ticketl to Newj.’York yin the vnrioii
are ns low as our wholesale, and we dulirrr
at curs at same rate.
Rail and Sound Lines,fur sale,

RUGOI3TS BELL IT

jtfiM'rlly thai wo tnakq no Extraordinary claims o
pni>rr. Try aa and iadge tor yotirselvcB.
T. F. Dow.

(live ^ls a Call,

Watorvillo, June 1, 1881.

«i'ALL

We woutd sny Id o.e tvllnils siiwl. the rnbl I

PKICES LOW!

hSg OF THE OLDEST AND MOST F.ELIABUE
TEMCDIES IN THE WOLLD FOR
HIE CUBE OF

O U R

hTeddy,

Via Lewistoq 9.|2 a*m. .
,
Betrnsl. Dextor £0 Bangor. 8.26|r. m. 4.25 p.m.
For nelfa»t A BftngOT, 7.10 a.lni. fmxd)
For Sknwhcgnn, mixed 6.00 n.'m.,'—4.26 p. m.
Puilmnn Trains each way every night, Stindayfl
included. Pultmao Ciirs oD day train between
Bnngor and Bottoir.'
V
!>
FRhtGiiT fnAitsa for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.00 a m.; 11.00 a.m.
yin Lewiston; et 6.80a. in. 1L15 p.m. U-OO p. m
FoVBAngof'I.lO fi. m. 22.20 p, m, 7,50 p..m.
** Skowhegan'.OJHirafli. £,$6 pitn* Bat*ya only,
Passenokk Trains are due from Portland,&
Bosten, \ ia Augusta 8.17 n.m. (daily) 10.85a.m,
4.20 p. m., 8.57 p. m. (SaPys only.)
.viaJ^ewjftlon, 4.15 p.m..
Bkayt)iejzun 9.V4 n. in.^Ojuinv(miiti)

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

S T ANDATtT)"' & 1- ANCY

C.

v'

\

DKAI.KUS Uf

A. P Gollitis ^;Goa
t-

A Druggiat has Sold over 1.000 Bottles.
T have .1)1(1 over one tliouialid bottles of Klixir
of I.lfi! Hoot, mill have oevvr fooad a ensu, where
It f.iilt-d to give .ntlidrrtltoo.
,
.
Wlf. H. laTTItKbOB.
ATTENTtO'N I
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.
WehxfiklI), Mash., March 'Jk. 1881.
J. W. Kittiikok, Agcni IClIxlrof Life Root:
Dear
siifli rol intensely for 0)ur
years with (Itnettpe of the Ikidneys, after huvlnf^
durluR tliul time tried various Tnedfclues wlihoul
MANUFACTURES
obt:jliitii>f relief I was Imliiced to try a bottle of
y ‘ur KLlXl R OF LIFE ROOT, ami It aflords me
plensure to say UiUt AUii; buttle .GOinpUjcly cured
me. 1 recommend it ns the only valuable and cer
tain cure ft»r kidney eomplaiots I have ever seen.
I would add that h' foru lakinp your mt’dicitie I
hud become so weak that I was about to ^'ive up
VViiulow and Door Frames,
work. Ilopluir that others who Imre suffured like
myself mny l)c bo fortun.vtc ub to try yourraluable
MOULDINGS, ^c.
medicine, Truly youra, .
'
T. F. Mctf.MN.
As a 8PEING TONIC and APPETIZER IT
Constarjlly (m hand Boathrrn Pine Floor Ronrda,
HAS NO EQUAL.
ruutclird
bed or squareJoiniB
.....................
lilted...for use. (ilnzcd
M’lnduWe to order. Bnllusters, hard wood or
Aofi. Newell PoBts. MouldingB in groat va
riety, for oiiUide and Ineido house flnieh. Cir^
ole M'
lioDldiiigH
■
of any radiaa.
J.
KITTBKDGE. Agent,
$7'Our work Is made by tlw day and warranted;
and we are Belling at VERY LOW (iguroe.
■ V.
ROCKLAND.! MAINE

R.

pAflSKNOKR Thainb, L«bve Wntervlllo for
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boiton
Portland A Btiatbo,.via Airdrie 5.10 a. lO. (Mon
Secures Patents In the United States; also la Great
days milv; 9.12 n. tn.s; 10.00 p. ni.
Britain, France and other foreign oouairtaa. Oap*
L*.I_
%
re
..
For Portland. 1.55 p. ni

J. FURBISH,

A

«

nnol’.sy, (JllAVKI.,J)IAHl;TK.S,l.N'jrl.AM}IA.
TKI.'i OI.'‘(^HWf|lt.ADI)KK, imiCK Dll.ST
DKI'O.Si rJtlllStlH.VlIBM, UYSPlil’ISlA,
KKMAI.Wc<).MI'I.AI.N"l'.S, A.NI) AI.L
L)lSKAai';.S OP TIIH LUINAKV
OIKiANS.

PATHNTS.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. Oct* 16,1881.

BUILDEIR iS)

Bemrs-ftiteheFmiisPlastEii FRUIT
SEABURY.A JOHNSON, ’

po^td Muimi (lenlrid Kiiili'ond to Arnos.
is frruui De.xlei Ihroiigl^ Dover, arid
till
Selli'^ ioBlIio
ownvillo,. iheiiee ^o.tilu'rn,nii
liltmf cioHsluf^
Cl
the east hriueh ol
nni
iqbsiit abilui aU milei ftboTH
the
fiilliiwihg on ii^ir'llHi'w’.st
wa
•tiV^llie edilmjr to the-AtoOstOiA
eFirl
river or neur (Txliow I’limlation, along
the ?)Vl’r through nr near Ma.snrdi.s,
Aflllnllftli Cii.sile Hilt, Washimrn aftd Malilelon In I’re.sqne Isle. The plan nl the
iviotr. iiiuludcE II hraneh roiiil Ironvl’alteii
to lloiilton. Ihingor la mueh uxereised
oTOr.thi* survey,.ipid will make, vigorduH emilest ngainst the plan to divcrl the
Aropiduiik Irnile from Hint ei'y.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

The ll’urpBt end Beit Slcdiclne ever Made.
AeolmbiDition ef Hops, Buohu, Man*
dtakle end Dondelion, «ith all tiid Iwst end
tnoito%uretl*e|iro|>rrtlea of ell other Illlteri,
tnekesVihesreeteftOlood Purifier, Ltvpr
Aiid IJfe otid JlBklth lUetorlig
Re* u iXft '-or,
-----‘ ' eerdu
Igeut ou
k
en
posslMy
IbBir eetst whW* Hop
) No dlfCMee
irr»et ereitaeir
0 veAed Slid Mer
Hitters ere'US' ^•d,tov
operetloui ^
b.uldtstkUftXsailliOra.
riiirgissM.ii ----------Toell whose
Irreeulerr
tyofthel.owetsorV "rluerf oriretii. or who
■ quire sN Appeilse^W Totilo end iiilld Htltuideoft,
.IlopJMtteree«el»TeiV‘'^‘**®» Without Into*(IcatidBi
* NotiieuePWlietiourre%eTttiifs er eyniptnins
whet ttte Ulseeseor ell %metit is use Hop JUiters. Don’t welt uatllyou »%>'* eick liiit if you
ouly fM) bed or iiiiMretile,a*i*o them , et mice.
It mey save your life. It heel* * Y ed hundreds.
$800 *111 hs peld for e cease they will not
cure or help. Do Hot sulTer%®’lciyourfrlends
t«irrer,biit useeiid iiree them^^^.®
Hop B
Itememlwr, Hop Dlttcm Is no^^**®- drugged
dniiiken nostrum, hut tho I’lirest^^^ d Dest
Ued!diieoreriitede;the "INTAIJIM^W nUBMD
end lIpPI” end So pefSou or rAiiitl,
slionli be wltiiedt ciwm.
for^tStn!^irBS,u«e o^opinm, tobacco eifd'
narcotics. All sold by dniRgixts. fl
forCircuUr.
iley billers are. C».,
end Toronto. Ont,

LIXIR

euro fbr jBeitii $nl Weakness.
. ImpoUney, and
all diseR><e8 that
V follow as a se- •
pquenoo of Belf.
^ 'Ajmse; Lois cU
M^eroqiy. 1101-'
BEFORE TAftinO. versal tassi- AFTER TAKIM*
tudo. Pain in tho Bick, Dimness of vision, Prenspther
lure jlld Ag4. hod1 many ^_
_ dlfwasbs thqt lead to
InsHtiity nr Consumption and a Prematdre Oravs.
AeTFuII paritculars in opr pamplet, whloh ws
desire lo H»*nd free by mall to every one. gt^Tbs
Bperific medicine is sold bv all druggists at #1 pe®
pueknge, or six paekoges for
or will be sect
I'rra by mall, ou reoelpt of the mooeyi^by
TIIR GUAY VEDICINR CO.,
Wo. ion Uuin 8lr«t, OurrALO, N^Yr
Sold In W.tcrvlllo by L. J. CQ't'£ AQO... ,,
]UOTlCE is hereby giFan that Ih# oMIarHkffi
.1 Imn been duly appointed ExeovtrU
of the lent will nrui tostumefit of
GKOROB
GRTCHELL, Tate of Wntervine.
in the County of Konnebee, deceased, tesUle,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bondOi

the laf dlrectit^All persona theT^ie/
deibaiidsAgainst
igfiinat tthe aitHteWsald’^ Bdei
def>l/$d D|> eghibiki thp same
all ^deb^ed toealL gstate
,_____a___
iinmotJittte ^atiiicnt U)
F ,
L..
SavinasOct. 10,1881."

Or^at obanM id ^i^e htonsf'
■‘Xe^Mh*n‘nMu^.'vudtagt

Council liluffs, Omaha,

Denver, Leudville, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
.SIOUX CMY.
Cedar Rapids, Des Holnei,_Co^mbus, and all
points lo the
TuritorU'o,^ and tbe West. Also,
...
--W, Ifur
M**
• ■ Green Hay,
••
.........................
illlwHukle,
Oshkosh.
Shebovgan, Mi
^iii tte, ri/IIU
Fond" UV
du
VYUlVriUHII, Ho
11VUK
.............................
enah, Menashu. St. Paul, MinneA|M)lii>, liunin,
Volga, Fargo, Uiamarck, Wiuoim, LiCroKse,
Owtttonna, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wtsronsin and the Northwest.
At OouDoll JBuGk the Traina of tho Chlgago k
North-Western nnd the U. P. U'ys depart from,
arrive at and use the same Joint Uuion Depot.
At Chieugo, close cuiineetlous are made with the
Luke shore, Michigan Csutra), BalUmure k Ohio,
Ft. >\avno A Peunsylvania, and Chicago k Grand
Trunk Riyg, and (be Kankakee nut m Handle
Routes.
,
.
1
Close connection made at Junction Points.
It is the ONLY LINK running

'.guot Improye ^ch ehonoei rsmaln in poverty. We waft
many mop, wonvin. boys uud glrle ta work for ••
right in their own locaiUies. Any one con do tM
work properly from the first start. The bgalasM
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. £#*
pensive outfit furnished free. No one wlio eigOl*
es falls to make money rapidly. You can dev^
your whole -tlrao
to- the work, or- only
your_ spsN
•• •Information
- that
moments, Full
and all
Is needs!
sent frse. Address ftuldoA'It Go., Portland, N**

Kkniebeo COURTV.—Io Probate Court at A#*
gusu, on the fourth,Monday of *0^^ JB81..
MILLIKKN de others, KxeontonA^
VI the last will and testament of
• D. L. MILLIKKN, late of Waiervllle,
in said county, deoeased,having presented tbllf
.eeond Mooont u Exuputogs et gftld «UI S'
allowance t
Grttercd,
That notice
be given thNi
Dullman Hotel Diiiiny Cars,
weeks
sacoeBsively
priorthereof
to tbe fonrtfi
I Moms,*
tUTWgCN
'
Not. nest, In the Hnil, « new.psper pnS
CHICAGO A COUNCIL BLUES’S. ed In W’atervilie, tbatgllpenooiintereaUilMl
stienu St s Cuurl ot rrobst, theo t, b, beO*
I’ullm.ft Blwper. on .11 Night Train..
Ilirfst upon llcket Agents, seuing I Y«v Tickets St Auguits, snd show CBiue, ICi sot.'wbY-St
yitt this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse isme should not be sllowed.
,
7
EMERY 0. BBAN, Judgs
the Chicago 8c ,
Norlb-Westero Railway.
Mte.t: HOWARD OWEN.RegiiMr.
tl
If you wish the Best Travelling Accommoda
tions you will
your Tickets^
by this route
4W-AND WILL TAKK NONE OTARK.
VH ' ‘
All Ticket
I loket Agents sell Tickets by
Ail
b’ this Line,
MAKIINIIUOHITT, 2d V. P, AGen’l ang’r,
Obloago

A FEW

1.IGHT €oi.obv;]i siiJiTa»
AND ALSO 80UK
Uuiuiuer Ciobds,
selliuj^

at

hijf

price

lU

J. PEAVT & BBpa

